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I Convicted “Holy Ghoster” Goes to Penitentiary 
in Company with Post Office Robbers—Urges 
His Elders to Continue His Work - “Moses” 
Holland Now Leads Sect

Novoe Vremya Says Taft Acted Judiciously in 
Abrogating Old Treaty Between United States 
and Russia but Intimates that Jewish Bankers 
are Behind the Proceeding.

Clerks in Ottawa Forced; by 
Liberal Ministers to Work 
Under Appalling Conditions 
—The Rats Ran Riot.

ingle Shirt 
wears Door 
fhile Fatal

Employee of 
Waist Factoi 
Was Locke 
Fire was Rai

United States Grand Jury De- 
. terminer! to Learn Who 

Were Behind the McNa
maras and McManigal,

POSTMASTER GENERAL'
TO IMPROVE THINGS.

Portland, Me., Dec. «.-In company Saodfords two companion». l*ut» 
with two convicted poet office robbers Giroux and Angus C. Henderson, notn 
the Rev. Frank W. Sandford, leaderof ^ watervllle, who are to serve five 
the Holy Ghost and Us Society, left respectively for break-

prtr to which he was «-teheed early ^month. Jgg

The apeclflc charge upon which the companion and when they cal ed to 
ShTloh Œwi «nronced 1, that Saudfonl'a attention the po .lhlU y o.

canslnc the death of George shortening his t ime oi uervice, «) 
Huahev a member of his. flock, who rod for good behaviour the Shiloh

s“43rS sSfelnTh,e àrrival of the party at the ed upon hi. impriment atmpl, as 
was°taketil0|n STpSTm* ^^.e,Pder wa, aer.euced on

SsSsuu sra ssassttr&sg
SIESElmËE
clw friends about him. He «hook Rev. n aaBUme, the

hMda "b:18 -

St. Peterahurg. Dec. «,-Th. Am- the ^0-»-repre.entatlv«<s dt^out 
erlcan ambaaaador, Curtis Guild, Jr„ a threat, and the situation
acting under Instruction» from the the agitators ahom of their
President of the United States, today m0«t valuable weapon. The supreme 
notified the Russian foreign minier baa been ^ite"" uC'negotla. „ „ ..

Indianapolis. Ind, Dee. « -Irene “,w““he u5*tU 8Ut«*«d Ruwla ‘Ion. «•» «how the agitator, thatjn- 
Hermann, a bookkeeper and Grace “''’F^. abroaat^ In accordance with leea Mllukolf become, priiro minister tonl of tto Trlaag 
Kay 1er, a stenographer, who were em- "°u,d,“* .* ,7 art tele Xlt l on Jan- of Russia, the concession» which they haneed wlth rau
ployed by the Internationa Associa- prot Won made by article Xlll on demand cannot he obtained especially Ue
tlon of Bridge and Sl™c*u™' '™" ,, Jointed out In offlclnl circle, with reference to the Jew, of Rusalan 8chw,rt, one

SHsrSaSi EàSSi&SSSi Ssaa-^yag Sr" 
•. . . . . . ... . . . . . .... ’ Msea ebm -“«Tri

The notification. It la added, wae glv- =«“■« îmeîlcîn citizens of Jewish walst company at
en with full right and tactfully made againet American citizens o wae an importantno mention of motl\” a underlying the faith . Ignoring tte.Hye * Kepre She told of
abrogation of the treaty, which leavea aentatlves the President s ut a w the nlnth goer am 
full latitude for conducting new nego- «•gtsld.L',e Sen®1 » ' ” 8 tl((1 caret tugging at j
“JT COn,roVere,al riCWr S M>' God. the à
a.lmc'ef aucntlon ‘and ^ ‘̂ en'S

such J.aue as it actually wmumed In unanimously to report a RBjW*® The witness wa 
AmbasaîdSrGuild?not*, which Is ratification, couched In ‘diplomatic 8he told.j
ÎS5 nTn “Î note dated Dec. term., and Senator Lodge offered It (he eMghte.t del

5:S'|=4«
tion which is dangerous to both coun- wouMmade freSythat W- 
tries. At the same time the Incident the Pr®d[ctlon be overcome and
bears witness that the Jewish bankers sJ™ Id d dj ed 
h«wre become the real lords of Amer- ^“^^^ution would be put

•éüsxsœs*-
mlttee on foreign affaira, author of 
the house resolution, declared tonight 
that ho believed the matter would he

Tcoomnlished tact before congress re-
cesaed Thuiaday tor the holidays.

DEFENCE CLAIWOMEN HALED TO 'AS OPEN.01WITNESS STAND. Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Sweatshop condi

tions. long tolerated by Liberal minis
ters have been discovered by the new 
postmaster general, In the postoffhw

C. 18.—The pro- 
Blanck, proprle- 
Valst Company. 
Ighter, In con- 
th of Margaret 
147 victims of 

iry last March, 
Ion of their

pretty Philadel- 
employe of the 
time of the Are, 
ess for the state 
i locked door on 
at she saw Mar- 

door knob in

Is locked, and I 
t said she heard

department.
On Nov. 28. lion. Mr. Pelletier r* 

ceived a petition largely signed by 
workers In the postal stores branch, 
calling his attention to the unsauW 
tary conditions of the basement of the 
Langevln block. They stated that they 
were compelled to work with artlflcU 
al light continuously In 111 ventilate* 
rooms, that the eyesight of many of 
the employes was failing, and that 
their general health was very much 
impaired. The employes asked that at 
least they be allowed to have an 
hour less In which to work In vile con
ditions. until better conditions should 
prevail, and asked the postmaster gem 
eral himself to make an Inspection of 
the place.

Mr. Pelletier visited the rooms and 
found that many of the postoffice oi\ 
der forms had been eaten away in 
thousands by rats who paid midnight 
visits to the storerooms. He also found 
that in one room capable of holding 
only ten or fifteen at the most even 
In good fresh air surroundings, them 
were 45 clerks.

A memorandum obtained from Sid
ney Smith, controller of postal storey 
by the minister, shows that repeal
ed efforts were made to enlist the help 
first of Sir William Mulock. and then 
of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, without 

Hon. MacKenzie King visited

£ ^ They are among the witnesses whom 
ft is said, the government regard as 
Important In its efforts to ascertain 
who else besides the McNamaras and 
Ortie McManigal were involved in 
the explosions. Miss Kayler was re
lied upon as being able to tell who 
had been frequenters at the iron work
ers headquarters just before the ar
rest of John J., the convicted secre
tary treasurer and Miss Hermann wa» 
risked about the records of McNam
aras finances for several years prior 
to the day detectives stepped into his 
office and arrested him, while the 
union's executive board w’as in ses

Samuel Gerber, a detective 
helped in the arrest, conferred with 
District Attorney Miller, but he was 

before the grand Jury. Another 
woman, whose Identity the authorities 
wish to keep secret, who was over
heard bargaining for a wagon in Which 
McManigal confessed he hauled 100 
quarts of nitroglycerine ,ro™Albanî 
to Peoria ills., in August. 1910, waA 
at witness. Her testimony waste- 
Ueved to be confirmatory of McMaoi- 
gal's statement that he bought the ex
plosives from a concern at Portland, 
Ind.. un the pretext that he n« to 

it for a quarry near Indianapolis, 
that he really used it for blow- 

in g up structures in Peoria, Ills.
- The fltoree of Explosive».
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ica success.
the branch some months ago and de
clared that in hi# public capacity bo 
would not allow such conditions in a 
private factory. Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
has further discovered that the stores 
themselves are poorly cared for, and 
that the filing system la bad. He 1» 
usking ijxe public works department 
to provide suitable quarters.

After dwelling on the sacrifice by 
the United States of the real and 
growing trade interests, which the 
Novoe Vremya says will be felt,when 
the tariff War schedule applied and 

and German manufactured 
rlva out American goeda, the 

: "Commerce will be

t but British 
goods d Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 18.-Tbe first real 
move towards the realization of the 
Georgian Bay Canal scheme has been 
made public by the public works de
partment, Arthur St. Laurent, deputy 
minister of public works, and engineer 
in charge of the Georgian Bay ship 
canal, leaves Ottawa tomorrow In 
company with Mr. Coutlee. the assist
ant engineer of the Georgian Bay ship 
canal, tor Panama.

The object of the two engineers Is 
to examine the works and obtaiu In
formation that may he useful when 
the Georgian Bay canal Is placed un
der construction.

The two engineers will be absent 
from Ottawa for six weeks and dur
ing that time will consult with all the 
eminent engineers who made possible 
the opening of the great Panama 
route. As the latest machinery and 
appliances for work of that kind are 
at the canal. Mr. BtLaurent and his 
assistant will make a report on them.

Boston. Maas.. Dec.
Joseph O. Anderson, auxiliary bishop 
of the Boston diocese, is at the beau 
of the committee arranging for the 
home coming welcome to Cardinal u- 
Connell. The cardinal will leave Na
ples on the steamer Canopic, on Jan. 
17 and arrive in Boston Monday, Jan. 
29. He will be met by the 9th RegC 
Massachusetts volunteers, as a speci
al escort and will be accompanied 
by the militiamen and reception com
mittee to the cardinal's house on 
Granby street. Back Bay.

On Thursday morning. Feb. 1. at 
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, a 
mass of thanksgiving will be sung by 
one of the bishops of the provinces. 
At this service archbishops bishops 
and monseigneurs fronmdl over New 
England as well as outside dioceses
WOnbMoüdl™Feb. 5, at 12.30 o’clock 
tile clercy of the Boston diocese will tender the cardinal a banonet at the 
Hotel Somerset, and on Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 7. the laity will enter
tain his eminence at a dinner and re
ception.

>ve-
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Wabash Railway Has One of 
Heaviest Bonded Debts Per 
Mile of Any Road in Am
erica,

I
others 
been mentioned.

OtheW persons examined today are 
believed to know circumstances con
nected with, the stores of explosives, 
which the dynamiters kept. The 
stores were at Tiffin, Ohio, where in 
April, 1911, 540 pounds of dynamite 
were taken from a barn in the rear 
of MoMépÙNH's father's home; at In- 
dianapolisT where more than a hun
dred pounds of explosives were found 
in the basement of the building oc
cupied by the International Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers, and in a barn outside the 
city; at Rochester, Pennsylvania, 

j where nitro glycerine was found and 
ut Munlcc, Ind.

Detective W. J. Burns, who through 
evidence left at these places, traced 

connection, with the Me-

«!K‘t, final lo-

îCvurysrarv^.irRÏÏ.wu^
will be commenced within a few days, 
perhaps this week.

Ross Thompson, chief engineer for 
the St. John and Quebec Railway Co., 
arrived here on Saturday evening to 
make the preparations for the survey. 
He will make his headquarters in thin 
city and will bring hi* family hero 
from Cape Breton as soon as the 
necessary- arrangements are made.

H. M. Hill of SI. Stephen who was 
here with Mr. Thompson, will be the 
engineer In charge of the surveys 
starting from this city. Mr. Hill's party 

be organized at once and will 
work Immediately after Christ-

™ Another party is being organized at 
Woodstock, and It la ezpected that 
they will be able to start, work this

READJUSTMENT OF
FINANCES PLANNED.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18.—-A 
cablegram received here today report
ed that Dr. Sun Yat Sen has been 
elected president of the new Chinese 
republic by a revolutionary body sit
ting at Nanking. The despatch was New Yorki N. y., Dec. 18.—The ap- 
recetved by the Chinese Free Çj*eBa- polntment of a receiver for the Wa- 

Ban Francisco, Cat, Dec.-18.—Dr. baah Railroad Company Is the ee- 
Sun carried all of the votes cast by QUence Df the appointment here about 
the delegates from 14 provinces, w ong two weekB ttgQ at a meeting of the dl- 
Hlng, one of Dr. Sun’s supporters, rector8. ot a committee to readjust 
came next In the list and wan made flnancea 0f the road which for sev- 
mintster of war. eral months had been the subject of

Tong Far Ling, late revolutionary e concern to the road's various 
governor of Hupeh province, was nam- Becurity holders, 
ed as minister of the Interior. The company's total bonded debt

Fung Chl Yua, until recently an edl- to over % 114,000,000 and is
tor of a Chinese newspaper In San Qne ^ ^ i,eaViest per mile of any 
Francisco, was made colonial minis- rallroad the country. Besides be

ing burdened by these heavy- fixed 
charges the company a few years ago 
become involved with heavy obliga
tions in connection with the piirchase 
of the Wheeling and l>ake Erie rail
road and the building of the Wabash 
Pittsburg terminal.

Constantinople. Dec. 18.—The par
liamentary situation Is becoming cri 
tlcal. The members of both parties are 
at high tension over the proposed 
modification of article 35 of the con
stitution and this led today to a per
sonal encounter between a unionist de
puty and a member of the opposition 
on the floor of the hou»e.

The former attempted to strike the 
opposition deputy with a chair, but 
was prevented from doing so by the 
Intervention of several members. A 
tumultuous ecene ensued and the pre
sident was compelled to suspend the 
sitting. The unionist majority then 
held a meeting and decided to pro
voke a dissolution of the chamber at 
all costs.

UHIBLE TO IDENTIFY 
EUH ARRESTED 

IS THE MURDERER

,

OVERFLOW OF RIVER 
LEAVES TRAIN OF 

HAVOC IH ITS WIRE

•I
willMcManlgal'e

Nnmams, probably will be a witness
^District Attorney Charles W. Miller 
said the government was progressing 
rapidly with the investigation. He 
said more than the preliminaries had 
been gone through atid it was prob
able all the evidence would be In 
within a month.

ter.

LONG ROD SHORT 
HAULS AMENDMEHT 

. IH SUPREME COURT

North Adams. Mass., Dec. 18.—Two 
deputy sheriffs from Troy, N. Y., who 
came here late today, were unable to 
identify the suspect, as the Italian 
held for the murder of the Morner 
family, at Defreestvllle, N. Y.

The North Adams police were re
quested, however, to hold tho man 
for some time further, and it is ex
pected that some one acquainted with 
Edward Donato whom the police seek, 
will come here to determine If the 

under arrest is Donato.

SIR JUTS HIRE 
MIT BE JUDGE OF SCHOONER STOIRLS 

ROD FILLS—WILL 
LIRLLT BE I LOSS

houses have been washed awayandLOSS OF HER JEWELS 
WORRIES PRIHGESS 

ROTIE IFTER ESCIPE

PERFORMING ROSSIII TROOPS
PREPRREB TO MIRCH 

OH THE PERSIRHS
wa, Dec. 18.—At the request 
It H. the Duke of Connaught

OitaWashington, D. C„ Dec. 18. The in-
tor-mountain cue. tnvoiTlhg U>* cote Dr ^ g Vogt, of Toronto, will act 
«nationality at Ow Ion*„ muslcal Judge for the Earl Grey

Feb. 19. from England to Judge the dramatic
performances.

thoritles to prepare
h°Owing to the rapidly advancing flood 
a large number of cattle have been 
drowned. The Great Western R.IV 
wav is deeply inundated between tue 
towns of Swansea and Pontypool. that 
the train service has had to be sus
pended. Many passengers are maroon
ed In the station of Aberdare, which 
is surrounded by water four feet deep.

who were standing on the 
bridge over the Avon at Aberdare 
when the floods Soused It to colJaP®®* 

in the torrent and

REWIRD OFFERED 
FOR «OREST DF MRS. 

MORHER'S MURDERER

18—Schooner 
(Light) from

Lewes. Del.. Dec.
Katherine D. Perry 
Portland, Me., for Sewell's Point, V a., 
struck on Knotless Shoals, t ape 
Charles, Va.. Iasi night. She la full 
of water and will probably be a total 
loss. The crew was rescued by life 

and taken to Norfolk by tugs.

Tangier, Dec. 18.—The Princess 
Royal Duchess of Fife, now that ehe 
has recovered from her trying experi
ences, is concerned over the loss of 
her jewel case, which was swept from 
the cutter when that boat swamped 
The case contained the diamond tiara 
and other handsome jewels which 
ah* had intended to wear upon the oc- 

m cation of the opening of the cathe- 
% 'dral.

18—The nationalcounïiîtoa ^ruzed to accept the 
cabinet's proposals regarding ft solu
tion of the Russian difficulty, and the 
Russian, troops are preparing to ad
vance on the capital. It is believed 
that the advance will begin Thursday.

The people are apathetic and only 
the women continue an active boycot. 
The official attitude. suggests passive 
resistance, but the provincial senti
ment Is strongly opposed to the Rus
sians. The ex-Shah, Mohammed All 
Mirra Is at Guetsh Tepe.

BRITISH STEIMEI 
IS TOTILLT LOST WILL OLE TERR 

WITH Bit DIHHER 
TO ROE PEAGE

savers
Two boys

SITS BRUITAlbany. N. Y„ Dec. 18-Governor 
Dix issued a proclamation today offer
ing a reward of $2.000 for the arrest 
and conviction of the person or per
sons who murdered Mrs. Mary A. 
Morner and her three children. Edith, 
Blanche and Arthur, at Defreestvllle,
Rensselaer county, last Tuesday. __

The county official» nave offered 
$1,000' for the apprehension of the 
murderer.

were swept away 
drowned.

sBHfcff&vg
SSSHgsgl
«earner Aueton wa» built at Middles 
borough, England. In 1806, and fa 
owned by Webaterwd Barrac^ngh^l 
West Hartlepool. She registered 
tons. ______

RRSSIR’S CHANGES 
IR COMMERCIAL 

FIGHT IRE POOR

ESTIMITES OF THE 
FIRM PRODUCTS OF 

THE UHITED STIFFS
QUE TO IECLECTNew York, D. C., Dec. 18.—Arrange

ments are being completed for one of 
the largest peace dinners ever given 
to New York. The committee of ar
rangements announced today that a 
special car had been chartered to 
bring 38 foreign ambassadors and re
presentatives to this city from Wash
ington for the dinner. It will be K“,‘* 
at the Hotel Waldorf Saturday 
tog. Dec. 30, and It is expected that 
1800 persons will be seated at the ban
quet. Andrew Carnegie will preside 
and President Taft will make the 
principal address.

CLOSIHG OF COTTOH 
MILL LEWES MINT 
OUT OF EMPLOTMEHI

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18. That 
carelessness on the part of the two 
operators and a flagman caused the 
wreck on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway at Odessa this morn
ing. was the statement of J. H. ros
ter, assistant general superintendent 
of the road.

"It seems that the operator at 
Odessa is to blame for leaving bis 
signal ins 'Stop position.* and for leav
ing his station." said Mr. Foster. 
“The operator at Junction switch, al
so Is to blame for permitting the 
second section of the train to qntcr 
a block in which there already was ;l 
train. The flagman of the first sec
tion also failed to obey orders In that 
the rear of the train was not protect
ed when held up at the station.”

SIX MEH DROWNED 
WHILE GIRRTING 

MAIL «GROSS LIRE
HALIFAX PRELATEjssiriS&syrsK

mltare on the production of the prkv

2,631,41,8.000 bushels; winter 
430,656.000 bushels; spring 

190,682.000 bushels; all whoa

Vienna. Der. 18 —The Russo-Amor!- 
can, controversy is arousing great In-

mHhrf'S^York C^iuon™8sico° «KfihKT.Kt "d.spT^T''from 
were notified today that thé plant will Washington on the fMMt. Tbo

ÏTncSTr SZ-vîLTtiSLî ^Z'Xoutlook Is given as the reason for especially In slow of the power of 
,he roe.** curlallmrnt. ^ roœ„,ntlng

Boston Mass., Dec. «.—"Mysterious anothsr says he w»b boro ta Mains. ^caslon no surpris», as
BtUy" Bmitb. former boxer, was .hot „Belth bo,«l Jack Power ta the met «ou.,, cult„„ ,„d poUUcal 
and seriously Injured In Portland, Ore- Mechuilcs Institue »rae year. o u belww,n the U. S. and
gon. last nleht He was wollknbwn In and^hehjs al» tseen seen here in o^ is.bound lo mfinoore the rrla-
.Bf,i0St*J^Tfita Vttîtut 5 ta.n,bîSe.”Vb«ro,'.ub,..<“cïi,r tiens between the two countries .

VISITS DEOMODIfor
follows:Corn, 2.531,4 S8.000 hushois; winter 18.—Archbishop
wheat, 430,656.000 buAels; sprlne McCartby of Halifax arrived In this
^io9?;68^ ggi w “bS sr ”eto-m'ow> b"c’!Wh“t' “^,-orBïromnudhi%as!,r..,r,£i

Ak| Canadian diocese. He said that he
BUNKERS ONPIRE. delighted with the reception he-

Pernambuco^Dec.18. The ^“ded him In Bermuda and also at the
ha,“ïïriv^4Ch6erl.“"^‘r* Ca,b0"C ebar°b °B ““

I on fire. ■ ■ ttSSti

"MYSTERIOUS BILLY" SMLTH,
SHOT IN PORTLAND, ORE.

Montreal, Dec. 18-Word cornea from 
Oka, on the Lake of Two Mountains, 
of a drowning fatality. Saturday night, 
when six men. Mignon Laberge. post
master of Oka. John Burns, a friend, 
find four Indiana were drowned while 
carrying mall across the lake through 
a bllndiotr snowstorm. )

■I 24■ ■
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9 NERVOUSNESS

HESTJRO FIEMt# AND DYSPEPSIA 
PIN LEAGUES '■ "’'x' “"s **dC,*t H°w" cured bi "fei-hkes"

agSESSE***"» «ME
fire Companies.

STANDING IN * PK1TITIMI TO
THE BIG THIN

STREET UR ACCIDENT 
REHEARSED EAST NIGHTSuggestions For Christmas Shoppers! With Stmt Car and DeBvery 
Wagon as Stage (Acces
sories Coroner and JtaV In
spected Scene of Accident.

OME of the choicest gifts jn GoWend Silverware 
to be found at the Asepto Store. Beautiful designs, 
18 k. Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed. This lot includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc, The prices on these goods are low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusive right to sell these goods 

in Canada.
A rare value is,found in our 40-piece Tea Set. It is the 

latest design and is very neat and artistic, It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it, Price $4,00.

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from S4.00 to $20,00. 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China.
SMOKERS’ SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers’ Sets in the city, It will J5ay you to see 
them and get prices,

Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 50 cts, to $12

are

1 Our Stock 
Includes In Nervous Dyspepsia, the Dyspep

sia does not come from the Nervous
ness—but the latter trouble does 
come from the Dyspepsia.

The stomach Is a network of nerves 
Now If all these -nerves are Irritated 
by improper food, hasty eating, or 
poisoned by gases from the constipat
ed bowels, then they will make one

The bowling In the city and com
mercial leagues on Black’s alleys, has 
ended for the tiollday season and will 
resume after the new year.

In the city league the Nationals are 
leading with Brock ft Paterson top
ping the commercial league schedule. 
Much interest has been taken In the 
progress of the different teams and 
when the playing Is resumed, some 
swift contests are looked for.

The following is the present stand
ing of ihe teams end a list df the flrat 
flveZigh average men:

The recent. street car accident on 
Main street, Was rehearsed last night 
at 12 o’clock, when, by the v order of 
Coroner Roberts, the jury assembled 
at the- plate of the accident. To make 
the rehearsal clearer, street cat No.
69 wab on hand together with a de
livery. wagon. At ,the remuent <g the 
coroner, Hasen McLean, an inspector 
la the employ of tlu> Street Railway 
Co., gave & description of the posi
tion of the body when found. He also 
gave some technical details of the 
construction ttf the car.

He said the body was found will 
Its head between the brake beam anç 
thé brake level* and on the right of 
jaxv bolt, which connects these two 
parts of the mdèhanism of the car. 

When asked as to the proper work
ing of the sand pipe, he said it Was 
situated eighteen inches In. front of 
the forward, trucks and that it was 
worked by a lèver in the frdht Of the 

He also said that the sand used 
was dried, screened and inspected be
fore it was used and the whole appa 
ratus was inspected before the .car 
was allowed to go out. No. 69 had been 
so inspected before the

When, speaking of the fender the 
coroner stated that he had often ob
served them jumping up and down. 
When questioned on this point Inspec
tor McLean said this was so of. the 
old type of fender, but that car No. 
09 was equipped with a fendèr that 
had been adopted a year ago and that 
it did not jump up and down except 
when passing over steam railway 
tracks or some other such obstacle.

He also stated that he had seen this 
identical type of fender pick up a 
little girl about six years old, not 

than six months ago. and that he 
woe on the car in question at the 
time. He stated that he had Jumped 
off the car and had lifted the child off 
the fender and found her none the 
worse physically for her experience. 
One of the mortomen present stated 
that he had picked up a dog in the 
samé fashion about a week ago and 
that the animal had ridden on the 
fender for several blocks without be
ing the worse for It.

When asked If the amount of weight 
in the car would affect Its quick stop
ping facilities, the Inspector said that 
he did not think so. There were ten 
people in the car at time of the ac
cident.

The next point to come up was the 
different weather conditions that had 
an effect on the rails. On this the 
inspector said that on the night of the 
accident the rallb had been very slip
pery and that It was much easier to 
stop a car on rails such as they were 
yesterday than When they were wet 
He «aid It sand had not been uwd 
that the car would have skidded from 
the place where Ryder Was struck to 

Measurements showed

BOOTS AND SHOES 
CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS / 
BROOCHES 
PENDANTS 
HAT PINS 
MAGIC LANTERNS 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
DOLLS 
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS

Thé members of the West Side Are 
companies, Including the Hook and 
Ladder Company and the men from 
Mbs. « and No. 7 Hose companies, as 
Bombled In the rooms of/No. 6 station 
ort King street last night, when a 
couple of presentations were made. 
John Kbriytbe chief of the fire depart
ment. wits present and, on behalf of the 
Weal'find firemen, presented a hand
some gold ring to former District En
gineer J. Alfred Ring. The chief in 
making the presentation spoke of the 
faithful .servisse Mr. Ring had given 
for many years to the city as a fire
man and. of the good will that every 
man in the department had for him. 
In handing*the ring to the former dis
trict chief engineer, Chief Kerr said 

tip present was in itself an evl- 
of the good will the firemen had

:
nervous.

Frult-a-tlvea” cure* both the 
Nervousner- and the Dyspepsia be- 

"Frult-a-tlvea” étires all stomach
troubles, keeps the stomach sweet 
and clean, and enables you to eat 
and sleep as you did when a child.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. or trial size, 
26c. At all dealers, or from fYult-a- 
tlves Limited, t Ottawa.

iCity League Standing»
Won. Lost. Percent 

2 .900
2 .600

. 18Nationals ...
Ttgets .........
Y. M. C. A. .
Sweeps .........
Ramblers .. 
Wanderers . 
Insurance ..

12 2
7 5 .583

.66179
11 . 9 .650 
9 11 .460 Rev. Dr. Endlcett In City.

SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

Rev. Dr. James Endicott. who was 
one of the prominent figures ih the 
Laymen’s Missionary convention held 
recently In Centenary church, passed 
through the city last evening. He 
has been in Nova Scotia during the 
past few weeks and returned to 
Montreal last evening en route to 
Toronto. Rev. Dr. Endicott said that 
he had heard nothing from China very 
recently concerning • the uprising. 
While it had been the intention or 
the missionaries who are at present 
on furlough to return to their labors 
In February, it has been deemed ad
visable to defer setting out until 
later, and they may not return until

their labors lies abwt fifteen hundred 
miles from the coast, anil in, the pres- A 
ent state of things it would be dlffl- 
cult to reach their destination, as the v 
rebellion hbs become more widespread 
and serious than was anticipated Si 
the outset.

:!818.. 3 that th 
dence
towards Mr. Ring.

Former District Engineer Ring re
ceived the gift with a short speech of 
thanks.

Mr. Ring was one of the oldest fire
men in the West End and In the days 
before the electrical alarm and the 
horses was one of the first members 
to be at the No. 8 station when the 
bell rang to assist the other members 
In hauling the hose reel and the hand 
engine to a fire. He was always a 
faithful fireman and officer.

The West End firemen also had a 
valuable 
Howard
signed, but aa Mr. Howard was not 
present Chief Kerr handed the pipe to 
Captain Charles Clarke with Instruc
tions to give it to Mr. Howard with 
the kindest wishes of the men. Cap- 

89 4-81 tain Howard, like Mr. Ring, had been 
88 12-16 for years a member of the West Side
88 11-16 brigade and had been a popular officer Anthony L. Almeda.

In the department. .
Among those present last night East -Boston. Mass.. Dec. 18.—-A*1- 

wtiett the presentations were being thony L. Almeda, a native of 8t. Joan, 
made was 8. P. tieroW, one of the died at 171 Brooks street. Bast Bos- 
officers of NO. 1 Salvage Corps and I ton, aged 52 years and six months. 
Fire Police. *He leaves a wife, Mte. Sumnv who

also comes from New Brunswick. De
ceased was a member of Apollo Lodge 
No. 74, K. of P., of Chelsea, Maas.

3 17

Commercial League Standing.
Won. Lost. Percent. 

Brock A Paterson . 24 
Waterbury & Rising 14 
8. Hay ward Co. .. 14 
Canadian Pacific Ry 13 7
T. McAvlty ft Co. . 16
M. R. A. Ltd...........  8
O. H. Warwick Co. 4 12 .260
T. 8. Simms Co. .. 3 21 .186
Barnes ft CO............ 1 10 .060

City League.
First Five High Average Men.
L. Wilson ............................. »6 14-15
Kelly ...................................... 93 11-12
C. Olive .................................. 93 2-12
McDonald ................................ 92 6-12
McKean .................................. 90 9-16

Commercial League.
First Five High Average Men.

. 89 6-16

car.
4 .867
6 .700TEA 8ÊT6 

DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

6 .700
■tollaccident.Xeach. 9 .686 

18 .400
DOLLS—Our line of Dolls is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH FOBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______  CLOCKS—We have

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE 8ASKE+S 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS

pipe tor Captain William 
of the Ladder Company, re-

a large range to select 
from, Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic,

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leather Slippers,

PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS’ and MEN’S 

CLOTHING

McKean .. 
Masters ... 
Labble ... 
Sullivan . 
Morrissey . .. 87 11-16

He Forget His Key.
There is a young man employ# 

a Prince William street establishment 
who, no doubt, this morning is worry
ing about the loes of his key intrust
ed to hint for the opening of the front 
door of the building. After doing 
some extra work in the office last 
night he closed the door and left the 
key in the lock. The policeman found 
the key sticking in the door and the 
employe of the establishment can re
ceive it on applying to the Chief of 
Police at the central station.

SUITS and
ed InOVERCOATS 

WRITING CASES
Florence J. Kyle.

The death of Florence J. Kyle, the 
ro year old daughter of W. J. Kyle, 

occurred at her home, 89 Acadia 8t„ 
yesterday. Besides her parents she is 
survived by two brothers and one sis
ter. The funeral will be held from 
her father’s residence on Wednesday 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Subscriptions ^Acknowt edged.

ties, wishes to acknowledge the sum 
of $10., from the proceeds of a concert 
given by the Empress of Ireland 
Troupe.

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B. PlfftfTV FLOUR
Fort Howe, 
that the fender was placed on the car 
so that it hung 8 inches clear of theSO tnai It nun* o mumro 
ground, 9 Inches clear of the falls, and 
that when it was pulled un It was 20 
Inches clear of the ground.

The coroner then sent the jury 
aboard the car, which was backed half 
way up the hill toward Douglas avenue, 
th» exnress wagon was then placed in 
position and two men were placed be
mud it. As the car came by the 
horse’s head the men stepped out on 
the track and the car was stopped 
five paces beyond the spot. On the 
night of the accident the car slld^ 22
mSm. 0^ ““

1 'V':-;

§v;.::
fes ■SHE M fed

OPE IN CVCNIN6S UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
__J__ This was designed to ehbw
the effect of the weather on the rails 
This finished the rehearsal and the 
Jury returned home.

IFF1F i ffej Christmas 

with its merry- J 
making and feasting— 

its gifts and blazing Yule 

Log will soon be here, 

prepare a bountiful feast 
of good things and add 

to the Christmas 

U* Cheer

■
miST. PETER’S 

BOYS FORM 
A LEAGUE

n

a v A:'
p

'

55

mm
iM-djii )The bowling league pf the 6t. 

Peter’s working boys was opened 
last evening by â tie game between 
Beavers and Erins. This league is 
comprised of four teams, vl*., Beavers, 
Erins, Royals and Nations!». and as 
these team 3 are very evenly matched 

Interesting bowling Will be

ro®

v4We loaned the money at 5 per cent. Interest to build this house.

ÀLet Us Loan You Money
""■ne score for lut evening la aa fol-

ents are $7.60 per month on 
balance due each year. Write

y or build houses, or pay off mortgages. Return paym 
$1,000 borrowed, and only 5 per cent. Interest on the r. v.Beavers.

U 78 n8-3

$?,re.."..834 75 Stm 78 2*8

Dorherty . • . .83 68 66—202 67 1-3

’phone or call for our plan.

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.
33-34 Canada Life Bldg., St John.

55 5

’Phone 956.
375 lie $19 1013 

Erin*.
Mcdntyre .. 70 70 06—202 

..71 68 80—219 
. 71 66 66—193 
..67 70 60—197 
..76 65 60—201

361 889 322 1012

55

0
mums. F. Allan Thomas and Clifford McNulty 
McAvlty acted aa uahera. ' Megarlty

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. McCann 
and Mrs. Blizard left on the Atlantic 
express for Quebec and Montreal via 
Moncton. On their return to the city 
they will reside in the Chtpman Hill 

Both the bride and

'5Acceptable Xmas Gifts in Furs and Furniture
Fine furs are very suitable for Christmas gifts, and not . for years have 

they been in such demand. We have a number of new thing» in the most

that all our furs are absolutely reliable. We buy them from the head centre 
of genuinely good furs and are prepared to challenge competition «‘very 
poiLt. No one can give you a greater equivalent to* your money. In addition 
to that we give you a coupon with each dollar paid into onr store, which 
entities the holder of the largest number to receive on Xmas Eve the mag
nificent sideboard now exhibited in our window. Will it be yours. >Ae carry 
the latest In ladies’ ard gents’ clothing. An entirely new stock of fenriture, 
hint received such as fanev chairs, pictures, mirrors, and statues, cannot be equalled for style ÎStiÏÏy and prl^e. Note well these prices: Rattan chaire 
regular $6. will be sold for $2.7,'». Morris chairs former prtcesfrom $8 to >12 
now $5 and $6.75. American Rattan chairs, upholstered in leather, tonner 
price $15, will be sold for $7. Couches that ranged from T*”*?
«old from $4.26 up. China closets regular prices t0nïï?il2? ÎJtoTîS
am ctiHehnard» from $8 25 up. Baby slelgha $2,,)0 to $6. Regular prices $6

us. We deliver goods to any part of the tity and pay freight to any part of 
New Brunswick.

1 Minion Street

i
' 7! I

Engineers Examination».
The Board of Examiners of station

ery engineers concluded their labors 
here at a late hour last evening. Al
together 82. stationary engineers to 
the city and county passed the exam
inations and will be given certificates 

A number of those

::
;>wzapartments. -------..

bridegroom have a large number of 
friends and the array of wedding pres
ents was very large.

HAM
$

ÜDied Laet Night.
Mrs. Simon Allen. 426 Main street, 

passed away laet evening after a brief 
Illness.

-tunny rof competency. 
who made applications did not appear 
before the board, and nome applica
tions were laid ‘ over because the 
recommendations accompanying them 
were not complete. The board will 
meet at the Barker House. Frederic
ton, on the 19th inat and at the 
Windsor Hotel In St. Stephen, on the 
21st. when application» for certificates 
in those districts will bo examined. 
After Christmas the board will hold 
examinations in Moncton, Sussex and 
other places.

;4iVMARRIED

BLIZARD-GIRVÂN.—In St. Andrew’s 
Church, on the 18th tout., by the Rev. 
David Lang, assisted by the Rev. J. 
A. H. Anderson, George McAvlty 
Blizard to Louise McKnight, eldest 
daughter of Samuel Glrvans. L. marcs» a,co.|M

DIED.ily decorated by the members of the 
mission band of which the bride was 
formerly president. Miss Bbreve pre
sided at Ihe organ and the veeted 
choir a salat ed with the musical por
tion of the service.

The bride, who Waa given away by 
her father, waa becomingly costumed 
hi n tailored suit of delf blue with hat 
to match and carried a bouquet of 
rotes and maiden hnlr terne. She wna 
attended by little Mleeee Helen Wll- 

nnd Sybil Barnes of

WEDDINGS.
KYL6.—on the 18th Inst, at her home 

89 Acadia St.. Florence J., aged two 
veara, three months.

Funeral from 89 Acadia St, on Wed- 
needay at 2.30.____

BlUtarftOirvan.
A wedding of much interest In fash

ionable circles took place at noon yes- !terdar In St Andrew's church, when 
McAvlty BHasrd waa united in 

to Mise Louise McKnight 
daughter of Mr. and

AS A GIFT for elder
ly people there le 
nothing more appro- 

.prlate than a pair of 
glasses. Our prices 
are reasonable and 

our service Is unexcelled. We devote 
our time solely to optics. D. BOYAU- 
ER, Optician, 3S Dock Bt.

, wuHampton.
They were dressed in French lawn 
trimmed with val laoe sad wore little 
picture h.UO,,»«.«-f?bbouanand

a

*

.A■ ■

m

;

The Asepto Plan
The Asepto plan of doing business 

is the only plan of its kind in Canada.
It works itself out in this way: If 

you spend five cents you get a check 
worth one cent ; if you spend twenty- 
five cents you gel one worth five 
cents: If you spend $1.00 you get one 
worth twenty cents; it your purchase 
amounts to $6.00, you get one worth 
$1.00. and so on.

These goods we sell to you at the 
same price you would pay for them 
at any other store in the city. In
stead of giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you a check worth 
twenty cents for every $1.00 you 
spend. We make a profit on the good» 
you purchase and pay cash for, while 
the goods you purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
checks you are bound to make from u-\ 
There is no selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

Smokers Who Know
Will Always Select

0
“MASTER MASON”

CUT PLUG TOBACCO
"Mb krmj c*fnm»m avÿfaW
I Pitt; nuit fnm Ihe final Waafcrf jlmtricmn

MM BY ALL DEALING. »

\
77*

- New

4

■

l$UI
APURE

HARDl
Classij

I Ok cat pc 
.V 33 1*3 per «s 

a> loafer if pcif

FOR SALE.

New Home, New D< 
other machine». Genuine 
oil, all kinds, and Edi 
graphs. Buyer wil save i 
shop. Call and see. Sewl 
and Phonographs Repair 
Crawford, 106 Princes» 6

FOR SALE—Lot of
such aa sills, doors, j 
posts, etc., to clear the 
theatre. Also 5 iron ool 
south side King Sq., R 
Contractor.

FOR SALE—A large 
new and second hand 
slelgha, 60 ash pungs, 8 c 

mf 12 delivery wagons, 25 
W sleighs. A. G.

Road, Tel. Main
Bjgecom

FARMS FOR SALE—I
ed to apple culture. We a 
ening to the wonderful p> 
our New Brunswick orchi 
conditions and soil not m 
elsewhere, Vhere land is 
higher. Very many first 
at extraordinary low pr 
on easy terms. Free c* 
FRED BURLEY ft CO., 
street.

TIMBER—Separate ei 
ived till December 30tl

tiheavily timbered farm. 
Chisholm, Stewarton. S'

t. Bef 
Mum

bound to ac 
write Rev. F.

WP

FOR SALE—One Carlo 
Horses, weighing from 12 
Just arrived. Edward B 
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR S,
suitable for Cattle, F: 
and Mixed Farming. W 
business to buy. sell, 
Realty and Business Cl 
11c Warehouses for ator 
heavy goods. Furniture 
and advoncee made. J. 
Son. Realty and Businee 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone

t

FOR SALE—A pleas» 
summer house In Rotbe 
ply to H. B„ care of Tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Ladle» wh 

«orne spare time aftern 
inga at home to ina 
Address, box I. C., Sta®

WANTED—Two or th 
ished rooms for light 
or one large front roo 
ished with modern <*oi 
couple without children 
good neighborhood. Pr 
Desire one or the othe 
Standard, C. L. P.

WANTED—First and 
female teachers for Sc 
3. Apply, stating salary 
ces to F. S. Reid, See) 
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

I WANTED TO PUR< 
African land warrants, 
paid. Apply to D. 8., cat 
dard.

HELP WANTED
WANTED.—By a fin 

accountants, a young n 
experience of account! 
quick and accurate at 
by letter, stating age a 
Box F. P., Standard Ofi

WANTED—Gentleme: 
vote a little spare time 
evenings to increase 
Address box C. H. Sta

SALESMEN—$60 pei 
one hand Egg 
terms 26c. Money re 
satisfactory. Collette 
Ungwood, Ont.

Beater

AGENTS W A NTED- 
well established old lin< 
Company In the title 
Moncton and Frederic 
ties for agents to othe 
Brunswick also. Good 
be given to the right 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WA 
É j -Are you in a posltK 
" éry Stock In your dlsti 

and Winter months. V 
able proposition to m 
money in this line no' 
ager. Pelham Nursery 
roato.

SITUATIONS 1

MEN WANTED to l 
We teachtrade.

eight weeks. Constan
per Instruction. G 
from $12 to $18 per ' 
full Information. H. J. 
College, 734 Mato sin 
John, N. B.

AGENTS—Sa )ary*ni
to sell Red Tag. Stoç: 
elusive lines. Bpietiatl: 
only by us—sold only 
Elegant free samples. 
Dominion Nurseries. 1

F0UMI

FOUND—Sum of m 
I. wiloe*.
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WHO DOT KNEEL 
BUT TROOPS RILLED 

TOII-FE EWH

Xmas! Xmas! 
Arp'es! Apples!

100 bbls. of Bishop 
Pippins, Blenheim, 
Kings, etc., Ne. 1. 

By Auction
on Market Square, this day, Tuesday, 
December 19th at 9.30 a.m. A choice

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

ha(Surprise)
1 « Soap, i

LIST OF BOOKS ON 
CNRISTNUS IN THE ST. 

JOUI POBLIC LIBRE
SNESS

7ii/msmoreHuter: 
matesmrr/oaOes.fSPEPSIA
use

FRIHTHWEr 
Rill MEDIGINE

lot.

less £y Pelting, Dee. 18.—Tuan-Fang, form
er Director General of the Hukwang 
Railroad, and at one time Viceroy 
of the Provinces of Chi-L4, haa, ac
cording to information received by 
missionaries at Chung King, been 
killed at Tae-Chow, in Shan-8! prov
ince. by hie own soldier».

Tuan-Fang previously had dined 
with his officers and suspecting their 
disloyalty, offered them 40,000 taels 
for a safe passage to Stan-Fu, the 
capital of Shen-Sl province. He then 
sought to escape, his brother accom
panying him, but the soldiers detects 
ed Tuan-Fang and one of them slash
ed him with a sword.

“Would you kill me?” asked the 
General, and the chorus, “Yes, kneel," 
came from the soldiers. To this 
Tuan-Fang answered: "I shall not 
kneel, you may kill me if you choose.”

The soldiers then fell upon the 
General and hacked his body to 
pieces. His brother also was killed.

Poems on Christmas. Valuable
Freehold
Property
No. 147 Qeeea si.

Bishop, Blahch :
Chlstmae Morn (Treasury of Can
adian Verse)

Ewing, J. H:
Christmas Wishes, A Carol (Verses
for Children)................................

~ Field, Eugene:
Christmas Eve. (Second Book of
Verse)........................................P 689
Bethlehem Town (Second Book ot 

P 689

safePC 5ipepsla, the Dyspep- 
e from the Nervoue- 
tter trouble does 
dyspepsia.
a network of nerves 

s are irritated 
d, hasty eating, or 
i from the constipat- 
they will make one

THESTANDARD 
AND FAVORITE 

BRAND.

jp ;i
BY AUCTION 

I am Instructed to sell at. Chubb’s 
Corner on Saturday morning, Dec. 
23rd, at 12 o'clock noon, that very de
sirable residence consisting of two 
llats bringing in a rental of $320 per 
annum. Splendid opportunity for in
vestment purposes for persons wishing 
a home and flat to rent, if not sold 
at private sale will be offered at pub
lic auction on above date.
Dec. 19, 1911.

Verse)
Jest Fore Christmas (Love Songs
of Childhood)..............

Falrweather, G. E.:
Christmas...................
Christmas Carol ... .
Christmas Greeting. .

Hemans, Felicia:
Christmas Carol.. .. .............P 321

Havergal, F. R.:
Merry Christmas: Happy Christmas:
Christmas Sunshine.................P 606
Christmas Gifts ; Christmas Mottoes; 

Johnson. Pauline :
Chrlstmastlde (The White Wam
pum) ............................................P 661

Longfellow, H. W.:
Christmas Carol........................ P 331

Lowell, J. R.:
Christmas Carol.........................P 602

Moore, C. C.:
Visit from Santa Claus (’Twas the 

. .Night Before Christmas). . .JP 8 
Mulock, D. M.:

Christmas Carol
Christmas Blessings................ P 334

Nicoll. W. R. (Edt. by):
Christmas Bells: Christmas Song of 
the Old Children (Songs of 

P 619

MADE IN CANADA
P 689.2tooth 1 he ifcures 

the Dyspepsia be
es’’ dtires all stomach 
the stomach sweet 
enables you to eat 
did when a child.

>r $2.60, or trial sise, 
ers, or from Frult-a- 
ttawa.

............... PC 1
..............PC 1
... PC 1

%
i I F. L. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.TENDER
Estate SaleSealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the out
side, “Tender, Freight Shed, Truro,” 
will be received up to and including 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1911.

of Valuable Free and 
Leasehold Properties 
and Lands; also Furni
ture by Auction.

I am instructed by Wm. Purdy, Esq., 
administrator of the estate of the late 
Deborah A. Thompson, to sell by pubr

* He auction at Chubb’s corner, on Sar-
* urday morning, Dec. the 23rd, at 12 

o’clock, noon, the following:
Freehold Properties and Lands, Free

hold lot 50x100 M. or L„ on T 
street, No. 369 O. (City Plan) under , 
lease of $25 per 
hold Property No. 
west, containing two and half story 
house, size of lot 25 feet by 100, M. or \ 
L.; also leaseholds property No. 194 ' 

being one half of Um * 
western side lot No. 228 (City Plan) » 
50 feet by 100 feet M. or L., with one Î 
and a half story house thereon. Also > 
two 2-story houses Nos. 158 and 160» 
Brittain street, four tenants, lease- » 
hold. 40 feet by 100 feet M. or L. At • 
the same time and place: A quantity - 
of Household Furniture, consisting ' 
of organ, H. C. Parlor Suite, and -t ' 
quantity of other Household effects. > 
For further particulars apply to J. 
Starr Tait, solicitor, etc., tiu Prince 
Wm. street, Canada*Life Building. * 
Dec. 16, 1911 F. L. POTTS.

ndlcott In City, 
s Endicott, who was 
ilnent figures in the 
nary convention held 
enary church, passed 
r last evening. He 
ra Scotia during the 
i and returned to 
rening en 
)t. Endicott said that 
hing from China very 
rnlng- the uprising, 
een the Intention of 

who are at present 
•eturn to their labors 
has been deemed ad* 
r setting out until 

not return until 
year. The scene or 
about fifteen hundred

FOR SALE.
HOTELS.New Home, New Domestic, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wtl save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St., St. John.

For the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shed. at Truro, N. S.

Plans and Specifications 
seen at the Station Master's Office, 
Truro, N. 8., and at the Chief En 
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., where 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL, 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, 
Linen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
street Cars stop at door to and 

all trains and boat».

route to

cNotP 334.2
FOR SALE—Lot of olil lumber, 

such as sills, doors. Joists, ceddr 
posts, etc., to clear the lot. for new 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobin, 
Contractor.

cXotJ
aimura; also Fre*'- f 
177 Winslow street.

Rest Vince William Hotel61ns. Riley, J. W —
Last Christmas Was a Year Ago. 
(Poems Here and At Home.) P 689 

Tennyson., A.—
Carols and Hymns.................P 362
In Memoriam .........................P 362

Waters, F. L. D.—
Christmas Lullaby. (Treasury of
Canadian Verse.)......................PC 6

Weir, Arthur—
Christmas Lullaby. (Treasury of
Canadian Verse.).....................PC 5

Whittier. J. G — ^
Christmas Carmen......... ... #.P 444

Mabee, Hamilton 
Books of Christ
Magazine Articles on Christmas. 

Century Magazine—
Christmas Sermon, v. 47, p. 313, ..
..................................................N 30.45
Christmas Hymn for Children, v.
65. p. 281................................N. 30.41
Blind Girl Cqrol, v. 63, p. 262,

Christmas Carol, v. 65, p. 316,^

Christmas Kalends of Providence,

^.“2?nc.'8ong;v: j£5S
street, St. John, N. 3. Telephone 982. çoamopolitan Magazine.—

---- ii-L. V-’-----— one Unselfish Day, v. 42, p. 113, ..
PROFESSIONAL j,,;.. -”

Christmas Old Times anfl Carols, v.
11................................ ... RLNC 1
Christmas Tales and Stories;
Christmas Decorations and Legends
....................................... v. 16. RLNC
Christmas Poetry; My Christmas; 
Quotations for Christmas—

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pungs, and 

-sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed slelgh-3, 
Æ12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
” sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City 

Road, Tel. Main 647.

Guilford street.NOTICE TO STATIONARY EN6INEERSOne minute's walk from Eastern 
Steamship and Dominion Atlantic 
Steamship wharf.

Rate*, $2.00 per day

.... RLN 24.28 
Claus ; Message

Old Legends, p. 513 
Legend of Santa 
of Christmas, RLN 24.40; RLN 24.36 

Scribner’s Magazine.—
Christmas Contemplation, v. 32. p.

N 13.27
Christmas Debtor, v. 22, p. 182
........................................................ N 13.17
When Christ Was Bornv v. 31, p. 75, 

............................. N 13.26

•oast. anjJ in the pres- 
ngs it would be dlffi- V \ 
elr destination, as the v'

THE EXAMINATION, under the 
Factory Act amendment, for the 
granting of certificates, will be held 
in the Barker House, Fredericton, the 
afternoon and evening of the 19th 

Windsor Hotel, SL 
Stephen, the afternoon and evening 
of the 21st.

All operating engines of 25 horse
power and over must obtain certifl-

Engineers should remember that 
this will be the last opportunity to 
take out certificates before the Act 
comes into force. Those who fail to 
comply with the Act will be liable to 
penalty.

•ome more widespread 
n was anticipated B THE ROYAL763FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt

ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, ivhere land is 600 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY Sc CO., 46 Princess 
street.

inst, and in the
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

ly L. Aimed*.
Mass., Dec. 18.*An- 

native of St. John, 
>oks street. Bast Bos- 
ears and six months-, 
rife, Mrs. Susan, who 
n New Brunswick. De
ember of Apollo Lodge 
\, of Chelsea, Maas.

me Acknowledged, 
r of Associated C 
acknowledge the sum 

o proceeds of a concert 
Empress of Ireland

SL Nicholas Magazine- 
Bicep’s Grunland’s Christmas Vaca
tion vl6pl22......................... N 220.11
Christmas Every Day, v 13 p

.................. N 220.51
On Christmas Day vl9p236.N 220.17 

Westminster Review. Christmas, Its 
Legends and Its Lore v 164 N 240.43 

The Treasury (Christmas magazine:
Christ- 

. ..v23p595

W —L a .... G 673
163 Hotel Dufferin Auctioneer»

Pandora Range, Din
ingroom Suite, 4 year 
old mare. Robes, Sleigh, 
Harness, Ash Rung,
Pair Swiss Milk 
Goats, at Residence 

BY AUCTION

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND.......................Manager.

TO LET.TIMBER—Separate cash bide re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 

cept. Before cruising 
W. Murray, Stanley.

JOHN KENNEY, 
Secretary.TO LET—Small furnished flat, 33% 

Peters SL
Christmas, Advice for
mas..............

The Methodist Review :
Tennyson and Christmas v 45 p 33S

.......................................................N 58.2

h*ri-
)bound to ac 

write Rev. F. CLIfTON HOUSE mENGRAVERS. I am instructed to sell by Mrs. W. E. 
Cosman. at residence, 141 Hawthorne 
Avenue (known as Sandy Point Road) 
on Thursday morning, Dec. 21st, at Id 
o'clock, the entire < on tents of house 
and stables consisting lu part. 1' four 
year old mare by Cornell, ash pung. 
robes, blankets. 2 sets harness, etc., 

ialr of Swiss milking goats. Glen- 
range, and kitchen utensil 

tension dining table, chairs, sideboard, 
glass and crockery ware, stoves, etc., 
easy < hairs. oak rockers, tables, mar 
tel clock, paintings and ornaments, 
bedroom suites, brass and iron beds, 
spring mattresses, bed lounge, coi. 
linoleum, carpets and a quantity of 
other household effects.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

Reading List For Christmas. 
Alcott, L. M.—

Christmas Dreams (Lulu’s Library 
.. .. S. 211 

(Hospital 
.. .. S. 204 

Tessa's Surprises (My Boys) .
.........................................................F. 1600.3

..Tilly’s Christmas (My Boys) ..
......................................................... F. 1600.3

UR SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who to the sole bead of a 
family or any male over IS years old, may 
homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency er Sub-agency for t 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, non. daughter, brother or sister

Hospital Christmas 
Sketches.................

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc. Insured 
and advoncee made. J, H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-1L

Better Now Then Ever

i VICTORIA HOTEL 9 P
odSSL55 areSLSMSLJW-ff

news and Wasting, Rheumatism, Gout, 
etc. Eleven years1 experience in England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg SL Phone 
2*67-31.

s. ex-
87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd.. Proprietors,
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel 1» under new management 
: and lias been thoroughly renovated and 
3 newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, Lin-

t he district.Anderson, H. C.—
Little Match Girl (Fairy Tales)

.......................................... F. 305.3
K

a,.............................................RLNC 1.17
Christmas Chimes; Christmas Reci
tations: Christmas Gift

•f Intending hoiwesteader.
Duties Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the land In each of three 
veers. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at leant 86 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, sen. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price _
n ee per .ci*. A- - with two ito

Duties. —Must reside upon the home- concrete cellïTSff&fvœ&Jirsî LMlTV pov.,ry „try (Including the time required to earn Be**^^* uated 141 Hawthorne 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty Avenue, known as San-
“ThSSUta- .ho M, exhausted hi. U Poi"t Road BV AUC-
.homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- g T ION.
emptlen may enter for a purchased heme- I am instructed by Mrs. M. E. Cos-
Ï'".4 m*” '» «*» u> R"b'lv """lon nt '
each of three years, cultivate lltty acres Chubb s corner, oil Saturday mom- 
and erect a house ing, Dec. 23, at 12 o'clock, noon, that

Deputy of the Minister of the interior, splendid property situated on one of 
N.B.—unauthorized publication of this the best residential part.' of the city. . 

advertisement will not be paid for. enjoying country and city life com
bined. consisting of two strong wood
en houses, concrete cellar in good re
pair. also large barn 
house. Size of lot, 40x320 
less, giving plenty of room for gar
den purposes.

AMERICANAldrich. T. B.—
Two Bitea ot a Cherry (Christmas 

Fantasy) ....
Barry. Lily E. F....

In the Paths of Peace

PLAN.
MONEY FOUND .. .. F. 928 Grand Central HotelRLNC 1.19 F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.IN having a set of new sign mark

ers, I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without theta; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything in rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 

WANTED—Ladles who can devote machines, stencils, high class brass 
some spare time afternoons or even- sign work. R. J. Logan. 73 Germain 
Inga at home to making money, street, op». Canadian Bank ot Coin- 
Address, box I. C.. Standard Office.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

Dec. 16, 11.English Illustrated Magazine:
Christ mas with Italian Artists—
..................... v. 28. p. 207: N 210.28
Christmas; Christmas Customs v 20

EDMUNSTON, N. B.
New Hotel just opened, every 

being fitted with electric lights, 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

F.' 1714J Valuable Leasehold PropertyBrand, John—
Popular Antiquities of Great BritainWANTED. ..N 210.20 

Old Christ-
>ry 
lar, large 

lusee, sit-
Christmas Crackers; 
mas Customs in the Counties—
..........................................................N 210.30
Üfe Story of Father Christmas—
.......................................   N 210.34
To Bethlehem, a Christmas Pilgri- 

..............N 210.34

Beard, D. C.
Christmas Novelty for Boys (Jack

of All Trades»......................M. 206
Beard. A. B.—

Christmas Decorations (What a Girl 
Can Make and Do) .. .. M. 206.9

Christmas Devices ( What a Girl Can 
Make and Do.i

Christmas Festivities and Home 
Made Gifts........................... M. 206.6

New Christmas Decorations (Things
Worth Doing).....................M. 206.8

Beach. Rev. D. N. and Others
How Christmas Cards are Made JRI 

Chambers, R.—
Book of Days, Vols 1 and 2 RLQ II.2 

Champlin, J. D.—
Christmas Sports (Young Folks Cyc- 

of Games) .. .. RLJQ I

Florist — “Shand’s”
Killarney Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them?
No. 34 King St.

WANTED—Two or three well furn- 
for light honsekeping. 

er one large front room, well furn
ished with modern conveniences by 
couple without children. Must be In 
good neighborhood. Price no object. 
Desire one or the other quick. Box, 
Standard, C. L. P.

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

ROOFING. Girl’s Own _ . .
Christmas at Court; Christmas 

Thoughts; 
Christmas 

..............N 130

Annual:ished rooms
Ruberold Roefling tested for 20 

years. Coots less than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
ne annual repaire or painting.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD* 
Sole Agents, 8t. John. N. B.

Hymn ; Christmas Rose:
What We Used To Do at
—v. 4..........................
Oar Christmas Decorations; Re

ceipt for Christmas Pudding—N 130.2 
Christmas in the German Father- 
land; Christmas In. Italy—v. 8

Tel. Main 1267

WINES AND LIQUORS.P
«nd poultry » 
feet more orPREMIUMS. Medicated Wines.............................................N 130.5

Christmas Customs Here and Else
where ; Concerning the Christmas, 

Chrlfctmas Memories. 
............................. N 130.13

WITH FAMILY HERALD. 

John, West.
lopedia 

Dickens, Charles-
Christmas Stories F 1700.3. Beauti

ful Stories about Children F 1701 
Davis, R. H.—

Outside the Prison
Stories) ................

Dodge. M. N.—
Hans Blinker (Christmas in Hol

land ) ..
Douglas, A. M.—

Santa Claus Land...............F 1730.30
Eggleston, Edw.

Christmas Club (Duffelle)
Ewing, J. H.:

Peace Egg; Snap Dragon JF 40.13 
Fox, John Jr.:

Christmas Eve on Lonesome F 1807 
Goethe. J. W. Von:

Description of Christmas Festivity 
.............. .1 11

m h F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.In Stock—A Consignment ofFestival; 
v. 16—. • • - 

Girl’s Realm:
Christmas Legends, p. 81—N 41.3 

Harper’s Magazine:
Chat With the Easy Chair. vl02.
p. 152—.......................................... N 18.37
What Christmas Is As We Grow 
Older, v. 4, p. 390— ....RLN 18.4 

.RLN 18.4

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines Dec. 10, 1911.
I WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

trrlcsn land warrants. Highest prices 
Paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

I S. Z. DICKSON,) MAIL CONTRACT
Valuable Freehold PropertyIndorsed by the Medical Faculty.

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
’Phone Main 262. 1-11 City Market.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
postmaster 
Ottawa unt 
January, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week each way, between Chatham and 
Tracadie, from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing informa
tion as to conditions of proposed con
tract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the post 
offices of Chatham, Tracadie and route 
offices, and at the office of the post 
office inspector at St. John.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch,
Ottawa, 2nd Dec.. 1911.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

(Van Bibber 
.. .. F 994

Prepared with choice and select wines 
from the Jerez District, Quinu Cal Isa y a 
and other bithera which contribute to
wards Its effect as a tonic and appetizer.

For Sale By

general will be received at 
il Noon on Friday, the 19th

on Main street, N. E. 
Valuable Freehold Lot, 
Douglas Avenue, Front
age 42 feet by 379 feet 
more or less.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to 

sell by public auction at Chubb’s cor< 
ner, on Saturday morning, the 23rd, at 
12 o'clock that valuable freehold pro
perty situated at Nos. 571 and 57:1 
Main street, North End. with three 
and a half story house, containing 
store and two dwellings, size of lot 32 
feet on Main street, running back 125 
feet to Fort Howe, with a frontage of 
36 feet, more or less on Fort Howe. 
Also a valuable freehold lot of land 
lot No. 1 on Plan No. 5, situated on 
Douglas Avenue, having 
of 44 feet on avenue and r 
379 feet more or less. The Main street 
property is a splendid 
for investment 
The Douglas avenue lot is splendidly 
situated in one of the best resident 
tial districts.

HELP WANTED-MALE.
.. .. S 298

Christmas in Germany 
Ladles’ Home Journal:

At the Manger.........................v.22.p.35
Star. That. Shone .on Christmas 

............... v.22p.!0

WANTED.—By a firm of chartered 
accountants, a young man with some 
experience of accounting. Must be 
quick and accurate at figures. Apply 
by letter, stating age and experience. 
Box F. P., Standard Office.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & COMusical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

Instrumente and bows
Telephone Main S39. 44 A 46 Dock St..F 920stringed

paired. SYDNEY QIBBS, SI Sydney 
Street.

Night...............
O, I Hear a Glad Song. ,v23p34 
Hark the Merry Bells. . .v24p33
Christmas Prayer..........................v23p5
What Shall I Give for Christ- 

.................v22p40

M. &T. McGUIRE,
WANTED—Gentlemen who can de

vote a little spare time afternoons or 
evenings to increase their Income. 
Address box C. H. Standard Office.

SHOES Direct importers and dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors 
also carry In stork from the best houses 
In Canada very Old Ryes, Wires, Ales and 
<tout. Imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 573.

Christmas Giving that is Worth
While..........................................v23p29
Home Made Animals for ( hrist-

........... v24p53
Ten Presents fqr Twenty-five
Cents.................................... .... ■ •y.Jÿ,2
What Shall I Make For Christ
mas......................................................v23p42
Christmas Gifts... . .. v22p22
When Christmas Finds Us With Lit
tle............................................. ...v24p25
New Ways of Distributing Gifts.

......................................» ...............v24p38
Invalid's Christmas................... .v23p65
A Personal Christmas Wrord.v25pl 
My Father at Christmas Times. 
(Charles Dickens ), v. 25, p. 6,
As the World Was at the First 
Christmas, v. 26, p. 24.
Costumes for Children 
mas Times, v. 25, p. 83.

North American Review.—
Christmas Carols, v. 171, p. 949^ ^

There’s no shoe requirement we cannot

Ity and Excellence of our shoes, and see 
liow fittingly our name stands as a sign
of L M o-n A h A N,

“The Home of Good Shoee,”
32 CHARLOTTE 8t, ST. JOHN. N. B.

in Naples............
Gaskell, Mrs.:

Christmas Stories and Sunshine
............................. F 619.3

SALESMEN—$60 per week selling 
one hand 
terms 26c. 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
llngwood. Ont.

Beater. Sample and 
oney refunded it un-

Bgg
Me Hale, E. E.

Christmas in a Palace (Traveller’s
Story)..................................................G. 329

Howells, W. D.:
Christmas Holidays. (Venetian Life) 
...............................................................R 490

WHOLESALE LIQUORS a frontage 
unning backtoex,wjLLve ‘wh'kjæ ssr&s asrsaa i"8% ‘iwss

illy price list.

rOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch is always appréciai 

ed. I have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss, In Gold and Gold

ERNEST LAW,

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
well established old line life insurance 
Company in the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, SL John, N. B.

opportunity 
in business district.

Irving, W.:
Sketch Book; ChrldbMBi Christ

mas Dinner; Christmas Eve; Christ-

Kingsley, C.:
At Last. (Christmas in the West
Indies)..................................................C 42

Lyall. Edna:
Their Happiest Christmas ..JF 61.2 

Murray. W. H. H.:
How John Norton, the Trapper. 
Kept His Christmas Eve . .F 1762 

Moles worth. Mrs.:
Christmas Posy : Christmas Child 
(Christmas Tree Land) ..JF 11.29 

Robbins, Mrs. S. S.:
One Happy Winter 

Stockton* F. R.:
Christmas Wreck and Other Stories 
...............................................................F 215

Filled Cases. 1-2 Horse Power 
MIAIMUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

•>\v Issuer of Marriage Licensee. Mail Contract F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.man Dec. 1C. 1911.

California Fruits Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 2nd 
February, 1912. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years 3 and 6 times 
per week each way. between Bliss ville. 
Hoyt Station and Juvenile Settlement 
(Rural Delivery) from the Postmaster 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Hoyt Station and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector at St. John.
Post Office Department.

Mail Service Branch,
Ottawa. 15th December, 1911.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

TENDERS FOB 8ML SUPPLIESi AGENTS WANTED.
Â } -Are you in a position to sell Nnrs- 
% *ry Stock In your district during Fall 

and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

I have the finest line of Imported 
and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A 

will convince you and

Mill Street.

\ at Christ-
Tenders will be received at the 

sheriff's office. Court Hou 
city of St. John up to twe 
noon the 26th day ot December inst.. 
for supplying the 
following articles for the year com* 
meuclng the 1st day of January A. D, 
1912:

Good Molasses, per gallon.
Good Rice, per pound.
Good Barley, per pound.
Good Tea. per pound.
Good Yellow Soap, per pound.
Good Brooms, per dozen.
Good Beef, free from bone, pee

Good Corn Beef, per pound.
Good Bakers Flour, per barrel, suit

able for making the best of bread, bak
ers to give number of two pound 
loaves of bread furnished to each bar
rel of flour supplied.

All supplies delivered at the goal

in the 
o’clock

SO.
lvecall fromPI you 

you will surely call again. 
FRED. HATTY, 52

WINDOW GLASS
Over 100,00 feet in Stock. Just land

ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz. 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

Nineteenth Centurg Magazin
Christmas Eve in the Isle of Mann. 

....................................N 280.46
goal with the

LADIES ! P 142
8x10

10x12
10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14x30
15x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
18x32
24x24
24x26
20x28
22x28
20x30

Rail Mall Magazine.—SITUATIONS VACANT.
After years of experience in Ladies’ 

Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am in a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your inspection and patronage Is re- 
spectifully solicited.

MEN WANTED to learn.the barber 
We teach the trade In Taylor, Bayard :

Christmas in Germany.
Afoot).................................

Thackeray, W. M.:
Christmas Stories; Round About 
a Christmas Tree 

Van Dyke. Henry :
First Christmas Tree.. A F 1284.2 
Spirit of Christmas 
Story of the Other Wise Man

mm. x .eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main streeLcor. MID. St. 
John, N. B.

(Views 
..J 32

F 1024

AGENTS—Salary®hnd commission, 
to sell Red Tag, Stoçk. Complete ex 
elusive lines, specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

F 1284.3 GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

HAY, 162 Union St

Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. SkIENNAN. 73 Umm SL W.L

V.F 1284! Wiggln. Kate D.:
Bird’s Christmas Carrol.. JF 14.3 

Warner, C. D.:
Christmas on the Nile, p. 166. D 68

\
from time to time to

the approval of the sheriff. The low
est tender not neresssrily accepted.

Dated the 18th day of December, A. 
D. 1911.

[■]
■ i

vjMince Meat and Dairy Redacts
All Goods Government Inspected.
«74 Mshi SL Phone Main 1670

FOUND. NATIONALS, 4; ALIM EN DA RES, 1.
Havana, Dec. 18.—New York Na

tionals, 4; Alimendares. 1
Special Low Prices.

MURRAY S GREGORY, ltd. SL John, MB.
8. S. deFOREST,

Sheriff,THE
FOUND—Sum of money. Apply I. 

I. Wilcox,

'________j ■-.-A

Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEAM ENGINES «» MUIRS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, ban Working, Weed Watt
ing, Saw MR

Machinery. 
Betting, BUibiU, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or -Phene H«a.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St-
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. .* 5.99 te « 5.00 
». 4.50 te 5.10

CASSEROLE BAKERS. V . 
CASSEROLE SIAN rots. . 
CHOCOLATE SETS.
CANDLABRA, B' Lights, Complet#
afternoon Tea bets..............

Fera Pete. . 2.00 to S MO
entra* Dime. . Un t* 12.00
Tenet Reeks.
crumb Séli.

Bij Frames

13.75
15.00 te 84.00 
0.00 te 17.50

CompertnVt Oiehee.tIO te 117.50 
MermeiMe Diana*.51.50 te *450 
Spoon Treys.. .#.8.25 te 8.75 
BrenS Treye. ... 8.85 te 555 
Fruit Bowle. .. . 4.76 te 6.00

1.75 te 850
3.00 I* 0.00
0.71 te 700

T. MGAV1TY & SONS. Ltd. 13 KING ST.

“SALT RHEUM” XMAS PRESENTSt and tbe establishment of a civil service commis
sion have hot rid the service Of abuses growing out of 
personal Ahd political favoritism. The ÔoveTnniefit pro* 
pones to Improve the act and to extend ltd operation to 
the outside service.

Speaking oh this point at the recent banquet In hla 
honor at Montrait, Mr. Monk, who by the Way to the par- 
limiter object 6f Liberal ipleeh, outlined reforms of a far 
reaching character. “There Is an erroneous ImpreaaUin,"
“ he said, "concerning the duties of a new Minister—that 
" all he has to do Is to smoke cigars ane distribute places 
“ and patronage. With all Governments this invasion of 
“ Places is a handicap of business. Recently the At. lion.
“ James Bryce explained to too that England had finally 
" solved the problem and that all members of Parliament 
" are absolutely free from care In connection with patron- 
“ age. Among other things which we ought to reform In 
" thin Country la precisely that phase of public life.
“ The last Government has done eome good thing*, tin- 
• doubtedly. They did start a reform of the civil service •< . »
" which prodneed great good at Ottawa. It will remain V™ ”. ÏTr?*«Sod Ktlfamtxh* 
“ for us to perfect what has been left imperfect, to *k- Mood, omplcd with the tlioroeah maimer 
“ tend tlli reform to the outside service In order that we in which tt dseesei rad vxpSs STfie* 
“ may have a Civil service, both Inside and outside, free V“riti** epy,. .
“from these trammels. 1 would not llhe you te under- Qut| ratae-'llint bes bothered 
' stand .that I approve of the meddling of anybody don- with'salt rheum, on my hands, for two 
“ netted with the public service In politics, it la a rale i yran. ooA It ttdhed m 1 did not know 
“ in England that all public aervahtn mult refrain from1 IL, «* hdîitreaïtt! tiï hoirnîmi 
“ any interferenoe, active or partisan, with politics. The ! without getting any relief. 1 was ad- 
•• application of that rale la absolutely essential to gtt ! vised to try Bwâock Bleed Bitten, be 
■■ efficient public service." j *J2raU^Lbît9!^î”f

When this reform Is accomplished In its entirety it a* rare* '”
will stand as one of the wisest and most statesmanlike Burdock Blood Billers has bee* en 
acta of any Government since Confederation. the market for ebeut «5 years and la

mawnfaeterad raty by Tea t MllSura 
Co. limited. Toronto, Oat

cm

Site Standard
Had It da Bendn For TW* rSdlh. Ottf large anortmcnt el beautiful 

ART PACKAGES Of 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES 

English. Canadian, Americun 
and Geiman; also

PnrTumat, Hair Bruohf, 
Taut Art/o/ee

Are now open for your inspection

W. Mewker A Son, DmggWs 
164 Plitit* wtmotn street

Published hy The Standard Limited, 83 Prince WltthUn 
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.

I
ITCHED SO BCD NOT KNOW 

WHAT TO IML
SUBSCRIPTION.

Betty Edition, by Cartier, per year......
Deny Edition, by Mall, per year..................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Copiée Two Cent».

...55.50 

.,. 100 and Went toSoHOrai
Hospital,

Med Mn«
1.00

All limans mv man or less oe* 
abedstau-ai th* blood,ulTELEPHONE CALLS:

.Main me 
......... Main 17*5

Business Office....* 
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Bitten.BT. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1911.

“THE SWINGING OF THE HEADSMAN1» AXE.” iJUST RECEIVED:

Another shipment of"The swinging of the headsman’s axe," to borrow a 
phrase from the Indignant mid outraged Times, has rbsdlt- 
«1 In the decapitation of a number of partisan Liberal 
ployees and office holders at Ottawa and elsewhere,
The phrase selected by the Times, to give picturesque 

xpression to its complaint of Injustice, Is not particularly 
happy under the circumstances. In former times ths 
swinging of the headsman's ale was a sign that some 
wrong doer, who had taken hie life In hia hands, had met 
with his just deserts. The same 1* true of partisan 
offenders today. The axe falls and Justice fs dbne.

In the political arena In this country there la a well 
recognized rule that any government employee
holder who takes an active part In politise, risk» his Although not a phrase-maker, Mr. Sonar L*w, who 
official life, and It is well that it Is so. Sir Wilfrid Lour- #ret Jaw ||gM ,B th|a Pr0,lnre 0( New Brtmiwiek. In 
let, in that effective phraseology of Which he Is a past yf #m „pteth as lea(],,r of the unionist party In Great 
master, explained the situation when he declared On Brltajn ro|Iled a phraae which In reference to the future 
assuming olTlce tn 1S96 that "If any official id the service of thp Bmplre the Winnipeg Telegram thinks, should be- 
chooses to be a politician he shall be given every oppor- POme a watchword. The phrase was "the larger Unton- 
tuntty hy this Government of bring a politician." Partis- ,|m „ Tlle passage Ih which this happy etpreeslob was 
anshlp meant dismissal. That was the rule laid down by gjgg thp c]oae 0f his speech, and Is worth repeating: 
the Liberals In 1996, and years afterwards confirmed by ,.A, probably most of you knoW, 1 Was born
Parliament by statutory provision and resolution, to apply |B canad0 and spent the early years of my life
to the Inside and outside services. It Is a good rule there or many ditquallficatlcms for the position
When properly and fairly carried out. which I now hold-and no one feels them «dre

And how was the rule carried mit in 189» and after? ,ltoltly u,.,, myaelf—that 18 not 6h«t It 16 lit 
This year of grace. 1911. might ho aptly termed a y**r of for twenty-fire year* a détermina-
memories, both long and short. Liberals today have fid (loa tfl maintalh the integrity of the United King-
«collection of the untoward events of that former year of do|B kag a name t0 0ur party. We are the
ruthless slaughter But Conservatives do not forget, and unionist partv. But ottfa 19 how a larger 11 mon
te their credit be It said, the bare measure of Justice, the ,aiB „ ,, tor Bs not ollly t0 preserve; it Is for
strict observance of the rule, which is being meted out ua alan lt la ,or ua t0 maintain: and
today, does not touch in numbers a tithe of the victims We 6ha]l mBlntaln, In spite of the lowering cloud»
who fell beneath "the swinging of the headsman'» axe" Ih whlch now threaten „Bj ,he Integrity of the Unit-
1896—and for years afterwards—wlthoot trill, without ^ Kingdom. It is for us aleo-lt I. for the men
investigation and Without recourse. „f ,hu generation—to create the Vital union of

This I» a year of memories. It may be well to re- ot ,he Brttl8h Umpire." 
fresh the Liberal mind with an incident or two that hap. Theae worJs, the "larger Unionism.:1 give a far mere 
pened In 1896. The wholesale dismissal of employees on j 11{ deBnitl0„ What is nsuaUy called "ImperialUm" than 
the Welland Canal, lock tenders, lock masters and others, that term doea The utter Is burdened by associations 
130 dismissals at once and 60 more at a later date, when wlth ,„ch ,orma of government as the Persian Empire, the 
the remainder had taught their successors the duties. Is » Roman Empire, the Russian Empire, the German Empire, 
case worth pondering over. No one pretended that this* aBd thc Napoleonic Empire.
lock masters and lock tenders had been active partisans. But ..larger un|6nism" conveys the true Idea ot the 
The only thing against them was that they had been ap- Britj8ij Empire as the gradual and natural and beneficent 
pointed by a Conservative Government. Thât ws» titelr rerolt o{ a„ eTO|nt|0nary process already Inaugurated In 
crime. Then there was the notorious case of the post- many parta 0f the Empire, and readily applicable to the 
master of Beamsville, Ontario. This postmaster toted whoje 0{ ^
and did nothing amiss. But after the results In that vll- M, Bonaf Law also plainly Intimated that It la Great 
lage—in which Mr. Gibson, the Liberal candidate, resided Brlta|B ,hBt,, now ..Bt t|,e parttng of the way».11 He said 
—were known, this official Innocently remarked “I guess „We hl,„ u^own away many opportunities. We are for- 
Gibson's In the soap." That was enough. He was tBBate. we shall have one other opportunity, one only at 
dismissed from office. No other reason has ever been tBe t)Bxt election.11 Saya a commentator on the effect of 
forthcoming f* dismissing him. his speech: “Llstleeaness, depression, despeir and schism

A supplementary return brought down to the House ha„e glyen way to energy, hope, confidence ahd unity” In 
Of Commons in 1897, a few months after the Laurier Gov- the Unionist party in Great Brltalh. 
eminent came into power, shows 250 officials dismissed 
Without investigation. The original return accounted for 
* further 300, “fired" without an opportunity to defend 
themselves. In Manitoba between 1896 and 1898, some 
150 officials lost their positions simply because the* Were 
Conservatives. And so the record goes and Is remem
bered throughout the country.

Coming nearer home, there was the caSè of the Col
lector of Customs at Hillsboro, Albert County. In 1896, 
during the campaign in that county, the collector attended 
a joint meeting where the rival candidates Were present 
and addressed the electors. As is customary 1Ù cases of 
this kind a pitcher of water was needed on the platform 
for the convenience of the speakers. NO one had sufficient 
thought to fill this pitcher, so the Collector of Customs 
took it and filled It and replaced lt on the table. During 
the course of his speech the Conservative candidate took 
a drink from this water. That constituted the only evi
dence on which this Collector of Customs was dismissed 
from office. Take another case. One of the first dis
missals in Kings County in 1896 was that of Miss Mary 
Folklnt-', postmistress of Collfta. She made a most earn
est protest and was able to show that she had taken no 
part in politics, but she was summarily dismissed without 
any investigation being allowed. Many other cases could 
be cited. The number of dismissals on the intercolonial 
Railway was notorious. The facts are well known to 
Conservatives. They have good cause to remember.

The “ Campbell
Kids"

The latest Sensation in Dollsi
dolls carriages - 20Ca

30c.. 60c., 75c. to $2.86
.‘■THE larger unionism. each.or office

TREE TRIMMINGS — Glass 
Ornaments, 10c. dozen; 1o., 
2c., 3c., 4c., 8c„ lOc., each.

Tlneel, Snow, Icicles, Bells, etd.
Store open every evening,

3Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St

Kristy Cases.
jrrrvj.warw
an* tt a* generally Bold.)

All plat*, and no comigon *l*aa see*, 
nor eheip eheek mirror».

N» heavy bare te Interfere with 
view of the goods. *41 It atranfi for
“tHECASE YOU’LL LIKE—4, S and 
1* feet eases In stock.

t
B

e 'wmmm
The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, ltd.
Pointing Out the Rare

Beauties of ân attractive stock of 
neW-deslgd

JEWELRY
We never fail to guarantee it* actu

al merits fairly ahd eqUarrly. Be that 
every purchaser can aafëly carry 
away hie «election with me aesuMhCh 
that he has bought gold If guaranteed, 
and tluwteaa Jewels alao. our jewelry 
guarantee his atcod the test of pUhllc 
approval for years—our reasonable 
pricea alao.

(Two Factories.)

Erin street5461/, Ol tv Read Edgecombe & Chalsson 
TAILORSelegant new building,

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED teachers.

Public appro 
the fact that

We hâve lit stock «hole* tinea or fancy winter vesting*, suitable for 
Christmas gift». Call at ahee and a* cure one.ING.

A. POYAS, Trinity Block, 104 Kins St.

j sm “
r before n

Result:
Shown by
are far larger than «Tor 
44 years’ history.

Bead today tor catalogne.

Curent Comment Scene Painting
Write For Quotallan*.

ST. JOHN SION OO.
143 1-2 Primes» St, SL J5hfl,N.B.

. 'Phono. 1414-81, ......................

all classes 
in ear 50 CASES XMAS NOVELTIES(Graphic London, Eng.)

The fiew scheme for a chain of British Marconi ate 
tiohs round the world, under the direct control of the 
British General Poet Office, Will have fàr-rèaching conse- 
•uehcèB In knitting the Empire still more firmly to
gether, for alone of all the nations of the world Great Brit
ain will be Independent of câble communication With any 
part of the globe, and. however far away they may be, her 
naval and merchant vessele will always be In touch With 
the nerve centre of the Empire. The project will require 
the construction of some twenty-five more wireless sta
tions, at a cost of £l,50(f;000, âhd While the annual outlay 
on all the stations Is placed at £200,000, the income Is 
estimated at £600,000. on the basis of lB,000§words ft day 
transmitted from each station.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Direct Oloaranoe Sale of Beettm Art and Novelty Co.’a Largs Stock 

At SO King Street..
Com* Early far Beat Selection.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSED DOLLS.
•argafa In all 3lna*. Pricea leas than wholesale. Call and In

spect stock tt once. Open every evening until Christmas,

A Kmrr,
Principal.J

$1.00 REMOVAL SALE. $1.00 MctiILL UNIVERSITY
EXAMINATION» IN MUSIC.

Local Kaamlttittlons In Thwrèttcal mu- 
tor All grades will be Mil on April

1 Miami nations lb tractldAl 
jeote will be held about a month tipifiS'ti'Tee^ar^fe S Centra, 

office 1« Montreal en or before Abril 141, 
1912. Forms and free copié# of thé 
Official Syllabii* containing Full informa-rfrfpte va

SL lohiL Ot- front the General Mcretary. 
No. Ml iherbrook* Street West, Montreal...iT.Toî'iHP-ettMoftn.aïfela'ï!:

being made, will be glâd to consider Blty 
additions to tlie present Hut ot LdeAl

LAttlfcS*
I am selling at my new StOfè ft 

large lot ot Select Ladle»’ trimmed 
Mate, at the amazingly lew »rtee of 
$1.00. A can will autiriM 
patronage is respectfully 
Call once, and you will c»U again.

MHS* I. BROWN, 673 Main Street.

60 King Street« ^Bub-
y»Ué Your 
r «quested.

YOUNG WOMEN )
to the d*m*nd for Station Àgênte, DlapatéheN tihti CoimheniW 
Telegraph Operators. Over 300 new railway stations and 100 

comm*hè«»l téleqrapn office» to be opened In 1912. The C.P.R. pay» tram M6 te 
$160 par môbth for their operator*. Wear* turning out young women and men
saiîL^'vkïs&a^'iiwûîK^^ïU-

YOUNG MEN
LISTENtlonLanding

2 CARS CANADA CEMENT
(Toronto Melt and Empire.)

A track walker employed for 85 years by the North- 
Pacific Railway Company, without a day oft for any 

cause in all that time, asked for a holiday to visit hla folks 
In Ireland. The company did not discharge him on the 
spot, hot will pay all his expenses to Ireland and back 
again, and let him have a pocketful of spending money 
tor the trip. Aa the Rochester Union and Advertiser 
says, this seems like pretty fair conduct for a eoulleae 
corporation.

IN BAGS AND BARRELS. Prias Law.
OANDY * ALLISON 

m North Wharf
Partisan discrimination was the only true doctrine 

when the Times and its Liberal friend* wefe In poWer and 
Was carried to excess tn every direction. How deeply 
it Was impressed on the Liberal mind was emphasized 
very pointedly by a little incident during Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier** Western tour. Mr. Macdonald of Pictôü, Bonê 
of the party speaking at Lethbridge, Alberta, where a post- 
office was badly needed, blurted out the naked truth. 
“Of course you need a post office," waa his candid remark, 
"but if you keep on voting for the Tories you Will heter 
get ohé." That was the principle that was followed, and 
It was practiced for 15 years through every branch »od 
every department of the public service. Now times have 
changed. We commend to Mr. Pugeley's organ for long 
and prayerful consideration a statement of its own: *Tfr 
Justice reacts upon those responsible for it.”

The Borden Government is displaying a spirit of mod
eration and fairness in this matter of dismissals never ex
ercised by their predecessors. Flagrant cases of partis
anship have been and will be dealt with. The rules 
governing dismissals will be carried out. An instance 

now to hand from the columns Of the Chatham

XDIAMONDS
(Winnipeg Tribune.)

At a wedding feast recently the bridegroom was called 
usual, to respond to the given toast; itt Spite of This Christmasupon, as

the fact that he had previously pleaded-to be excused. 
Blushing to the roots of his hair, he rose te his feet He 
Intended lo imply that he true hnprepared for speech- 
making, but, unfortunately, placed his hand upon the 
bride's shoulder, and looked down at het- as he stSmuiered 
ont his opening (and concluding) Words: ‘This—or—thing 
has been thrust upon me."

A nice Diamond Would mike I very acceptable gift to either lady 
or gentleman. We have a large assortment ot first quality stones.

. ... .. *22.90 to *500.00 
...01100 to 175.00 
>...10,00 to 150.00 
... 7.50 td 1C0O0

Solitaire Ring».. .. .. .
S Stone Rings, ».>.» .,.
Brooches...............................
OeSrf Pine... ... ... ...

Ask us to show you our special Diamond Ring, 128.50.
If you would save 26 per sent on yOttr Diamond», coma here.

(London Free Frea*.)
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's allies In the French-Canadlan 

press seam to have selected Col. 8am Hughes SB a target 
for their racial and religious appeals. It I» a policy Upon 
which the ex Prcmlm thrived for fifteen years.

Wo TREMAINE GAHD 
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 Ch«Hottest. Greatest Bargain Sale }

World which says In Its lest issue: "Mr. P. J. Veniot, who
- violated the customs regulations against political parttx-
- anshlp so flagrantly that he ought to have been dismiss- 
"ad by the Laurier Government, has been placed In the 
« position of being able to devote Els whole attention to 
* politic». Mr. D. 3. Haefiey succeed» him as Collector 
-of Customs at Bathurst. Mr. Veniot used to go on 
“ stumping tours In the Interests of Liberal candidates. 
« The most unreasonable Liberal on the North Shore can- 
“ not object to fits removal from office."

The coures that le being followed was clearly stated 
Id Parliament by the Prime Minister. "The desire Of 
members of this Government11 said MrvBofden, "la not 
for wholesale dismissals: but certain raise have been 
made, both by statute and resolution of this House, and 1 

see that there M any reason why those rates shoefid 
applied. We desire, however, to dpply them in a 

and moderate way, and not dismiss any office 
be convincing evidence that he vlolat-

(Beamevllle Express.)
The Duke of Connaught says that he hopes the news- 

papers wilt stop nelng slang. We hope so, too. The 
Way Jim Livingston* throw* the kibosh Into Ab Tufford Is 
a holy frl*t. , "...............

Toys, Dolls, Books,
Framers, Doll Carriages, Go-Carts, 

Velocipedes, Wicker Doll Cribs, 
Hobby Horses.

Bey*’ or* GW Annual, Chums, $1.50.
(Voting Canid» 6»C. Chatterbox 43c, 49c, 63C. 

Two-Wheel Carts 20c, 25c. #

Come io our store sad save from 25 to 50 per cent, oil 
what YOU buy. Com* in anyway; * costa you nothing te look 
arcund. Strictly Cash Sole

WATSON & CO.
Corner of Charlotte f lid Union Streets

fountain pens
We guarantee the quality of them and that means some

thing to you.
The Largest Stock in Eastern Canada. Prices to cult all.

(Clnolnrtatl Commercial-Tribune.)
A Boston man has deposited $1,000 in a bank in the 

Hah for anyone who can frfov* to his satisfaction that the 
world Is toned. How can • man like that acctUfittlftte 
*1.000?

ft

BARNES & CO., Limited 
84Prince William SL

■ (Ottawa Free Pratt.)
These are the d*ya when the furnace la doing business 

tn the cellar, while the electric, fans and the refrigerator 
are both busy at their usual vocations.

(RegIBh Province.)
With the disappearance of Sir Wilfrid's "sunny 

smite" has come the resurrection of Sir Richard Cart-
Wright's "DHW tuts."

I

BUY A TYPEWRITEREE down hy the statute and the resolution on the installment plan. Writ me fer free trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine, 

j FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent, St. John, W. 8.
.'ssssssrrszjz ««i1
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Silverware

Watches
'

Thdenet orltladl Judge if hleuty df daalgn da appH«« ‘•i**l’,^<1 
leraft or watch production, will of a surety be more than oatldtiee wun

the Artistic Merchandise
that we are Showing lit thlt branch of the Jeweller’» *M. Far this aea- 

Ion’s trade.
WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATbMÉS, site WttChtlGOLD

dead In SHvor, Gun Hiatal ahd Nickel. -
UROIEB* AND MISSES* BRACtLETWATCMES of varloua 

style» and firleaa.
The prices throughout the whole wide range of cur watch stock 

Ire Quality for Quality, the lowiet obtainable.

Ferguson & Page
Olertiand Importers end Jeweler*

41 KINO STREET

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSCerren

THAN

Home Made ^r::j
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coy,INION LIUN1IC RAILWAY
Haviland China 8. S. Yarmouth leave* Reed’s 

Point Wharf dally at MB a. m, coiv 
nesting at Dlgby with train* East and 
West, returning arrives at 5.30 p. 
Sundays excepted.

We hàVB just opened ths largest litis of this World- 

famous China ever eeen in Eastern Canada.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

MANCHESTER LINERS
From 

St. John 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 

*Dec. lt 
DSC. 80 
•.Tan. ] 
Jan. 13 

Mr». Commerce *JâH. 11 
Man. Trader

W.H, HAYWARD B CO.Ltix
86, 87,69,61, 93 Princess St.

Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Hcc. V, 
Dec. 16 
l)ei-. 23 
Dec. 30 

• Jan. 6

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Torpor. 
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller♦

Jan. 27
g-, Jan. 13 Man. Mariner *Jan. 21 
M / ♦—Steamers marked thus take cargi
” * for Philadelphia.

Steamer» have Accommodai ion for : 
,limited number of pafluengevs.

For space and rates apply to * 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents. 8t. John. N. B.

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

for South Africa! 
Ports

S. 8. KWARRA sailing from S 
John about December 8*th. ,

8. 8. KAOUNA sailing tram S 
John shout January ZDth.

For pataongor or freight rates, a 
ply ta:

J. T. KNIGHT * 00„ Agents. 
Water St. SL Jahn, N. 8,i»-:, ■

==ilC

THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

to
MONTREAL

n9.56 b. m.
MO É. m.

Lesvs fit. John
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTION» FOR
ALL, POINTS BEYOND

no CHANGES OR THANPBW».

ft
R

Ntw ntCTRIC LIGHT*® SlttKK
on CANADIAN PACIFIC

HIUFW-ST. JOHK-KÛSTREAL TMJH 
THE BIST DINING CAR SERVICE

o
K

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING
compartment care

«OaTRErL MÛ onm» TO T0H8STÜ 
MONTREAL AM TORONTO W VANCOWER 

8FT7

F8
9

l
AFTÜR OCTÔiER 29TH. It

a

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John 

18.30

t

(laity except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

!Bonavcnlure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
-

for Ottawa, Toronto. Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest
i

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

THE k.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bals Chaleurs 
with the OT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EOMUNOSTON and points 
on the? TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affordlr.g the 
•hartest and cheapest ropte for 
FISH, LUMBER, 8HINGL86, ami 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUOHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN OTATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection it made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON- 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with eupONer accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passenger» and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
________  PRUN8W1CK.
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STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. SHIPPING NEE The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King Streett G. McColough, Ltd.m

^Kir DAILY ALMANAC.

Tuesday, December 1», 1611.
Bun rises ......................  8.06 a. m.
Sun est..................... .. 4.18 ». m.
High water.............. .. 11.00 a. m.
Low water.....................6.11 » tt.l

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF ST. JOHN

Arrived Monday, Dec. 18.
Stmr Manchester Merchant, 2,707, 

Payne, from Manchester, O. B. Wm. 
Thomson A Co., general cargo.

Coeatwlae—sums Grand Maitan, 
180 Ingsrsoll
garetvllle. It, Baker, Klngaport: acfta 
E. Mayfield, It, Merrtem Parra boro; 
ti. H. Perry, «9, McDonough, 8t. Mar-

IE SHE EM ROUTE

ST. JOHN
How to Test Waterproof Shoes !Many Useful and Dainty Christmas 

Gifts can be purchased in an up-to- 
date shoe store

ce between Halifax, n.
. and Bristol, Eng 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
EDWARD." 
GEORGE"

Propose* Bailings
Royal Edward... « .Dec, 87th, l&n
Royal Edward.................Jan. S4tB, 1812
Royal George................. Feb. 7th, 1912
Royal George.4 .. ., ..Mar, 6th, 1612
Royal Edward................ Mar. 80th, 1613
Royal George.. . . .April 3rd. 1911

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE! NOW,.
Agefidiei In St. John, N. B„ Oco, R.

Why wear them in the water, wear them through mud and 
slush, put them to the hardest ebon hardships and your feet 
will pronounce judgment. We want to tell you that our Water
proof Slater Shoes will at and this test. Try them.

Keep Your Teel Dry Anyway

to “ROYAL
"ROYALMONTREAL

8.66 b. m.
MO à. m.

Leave 8t. John 
Arriva at Mfhtrsaj

GLOBE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL, POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANGES OR TRANSFERS.

IT-

11, Wilton’s Beach; Mar-
\

NfW fltCTRIC UGMTfO StttKK
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

mVFffl'ST. JOHS-SOSTlEAL TMJM 
THE BEST DINING CAR SEKVItEI Cleared December 

Coaetwlee—Stmr# Bruaawlck, Her 
ae»-, Canning; Mikado, Lewie, Alma; 
Margaretvllle, Baker, Port William; 
Chlgnecto, Canning, Advocate; acha 
Llnnle A Edna; Upaett, Grand Her-

hJK^R>4«*NANÀ. y
-ttSST**
Montre*! 

and St. John

Z

OTHE ONLY LINE OPERATINO
compartment cars

nom ntl onmtoîüRMîo
MONTREAL Ut TORONTO îfl VANCOWER

8Fe7

a|Tc«
bor. We have hockey 

boots for boys at
from $1.50 to 
$2.25. For men 
from $2.50 to 
$3.75, and for 
women from $2.00 
to $3.50

TO Bailed December 11.
Ship Margarita, (NOT), Bveoeen,

Rio Janeiro, stetson Cutler A Co., V 
224,190 feet epruce board», scantling,

Australia and for
New Zealand

Propoicd Sailing.; 
From Bt. John, N, B.
88. walwcra.. ....
88. Wakanul.............
88. Karamea................

etc.
. .i ..Dec. 20

‘4 ÏV.PÎÜ! 16
DOMINION PORTS.

1 Parrsboro, N. 8., Dee. 18,—(Bpeolai) 
—Ard: Btr Aatarte, Young, Portland;

. Bche King Joalnh, Merriam, to eom- 
i, plate cargo of lumber, Pealquld Dene- 

more, Beckvllle, to load lumber: Le
nka, Ogilvie, to lay up. 
tarte, Young, for at. Job

Halifax, Dee. 17.—Ard Btmr Omro, 
Bale, Bermuda, windward Island and 
Demerara; achr Greta, Cole, Sydney.

Liverpool, Dee. 18.—Ard ecbr Ellen 
C. Burke. O’Brien, Glouceeter; D. G. 
C. Petrel went into winter quarter» 
this morning.

Yarmouth, Dec. 16,—-And echra La- 
teoka, Cook, 
toeke .truck 
trance of Tuaket River and came here 
to go on tie slip, ehe la leaking. Bch 
Leonard Parker, Bt JOku te load 
her for Havana. Over one thoueend 
oaaea l^e lobetera shipped to Boston 
today.

T. be followed by «tamer» at regular
Malar

N ew Zealand.
Cargo accepted for all ol

We handle the 
“Maltese Cross" 
brand of Rubbers 
and Overshoes. 
They give satisfac
tion in fit, style and 
wear.

Men’s and Women’s
Get him a paii of Slippers in felt, kid, 
Slater Shoes, a dress 
shod or a waterproof 
boot for the wet, 
slushy days.

$4, $5, $6, $7

Melbourne mad dyd
_ on. . Auckland, 
(Pert Chalmers),

accepted for all other AuatralâB- 
i aubjedt to teane-ehiunlesit. 

equipped with cold 
age accommodation.

For rate» of freight and all othi
NEW*ZISiLAND sTi,FPlNO CO, LTD 

69 8t. Peter Street, Montreal. 
Aflente at St John, N. B:

J» Tb KNIGHT 4 CO.

CM; Btr Aa- 
n with 1,600AFTtR OCTOBER 29TH. Ian porta 

Aileteai
or fine MoroccoMaritime Express

Will Leave St. John

18.30

ht and all other par-

leather. We will attach your 
skates free of charge to 
skating boots bought at 
our store.

We have them from
30c lo $3.00

I
The Le

nt the eu-
Wedgeport. 
on ft ledge

dally except Subtly for Quobeo 
•ad Montreal miking 

connection
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUti 

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

WINTER FAhEft
•t. John to Boston....................... SMS
st. John to Portland. . . .. MS 
Staterooms 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

WE GIVE SATISFACTION
t G. McCOLOUGH, LTD.

fikl# A
Bonaventure Union Depot, 

Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

BRITISH PORTS.
t>-Barbados, Dec. 6.—Ard achr Jeane 

A. Richards, from Bridgewater, N. S.
Kingston^ Ja., Dec. 2 —Sid ecb Cate 

dofila for Newport News.
Hong Kong, Dec. II.—Ard etr Mont- 

eagle, Davidson, Vancouver, etc.
Rinse le, Dec. 15—Paused etr Louis- 

burg, St. John.
Liverpool, Dec. 18.—Ard. Btmr SCO 

liant, Boston, via Halifax.
Glasgow, Dec. 18.—Ard stmr Colum

bia, New York.
London, Doc. 16.—SUI stmr Shen

andoah, (Br), Trinnick, Halifax and 
Bt. John, N. B.

r1.00

for Ottawa, Toronto. Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

Leaves St John at 9.00 n. m. Wed- 
rtlandnesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Po 

and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Boa. 
ton, Mondays at 8 a. m. and Portland 
at G.00 p. m.. for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John, and Fridays at 9 a. m. for 6t. 
John via Eastport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office. 4G King étreet.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. CL LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Geary, the son’s widow. She was a©* 
cordlngly appointed. There is no reel 
estate, personalty, 81,000. J. Roy 
Campbell is proctor.

Estate of Count De Bury.
In the matter o<f the eetate of Count 

De Bury, there was an adjourned hear
ing of citation to pass the accounts 
of the executors who since the last, 
hearing have sold the real estate un
der a license of the court. All the pur
chase money cot having been realised 
the hearing * Is adjourned until Jan. 
22. T. P. Regan and E. T. C. Knowles 
are the executors. Daniel Mullin, J. 
Roy Campbell and Barnhill, Ewing 
and Sanford are the proctors.

Eetate of John 8. Nickerson.
Iu reference to the estate of John S. 

Xickerson, the citation returnable on 
Jan. 16. has been enlarged, eo A* to 
be returnable Jan. 22.

New York, Dec. 17 —Ard atmr Ed- 
da, (Nor), Boston.

Sid. bark Hector, Bt. John; achr 
Winnifred, Halifax '•

Vineyard Haven, Dec. 17.—Schrs 
Percy C., and Normandy, New York.

•peken.
Elisabeth, New York for

TIE HR II SHOUT METRETRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE SouthbrMge about four months. Re

latives from New Brunswick were 
among the guests.

LOCAL
FOREIÛN PORTS.

Norfolk, Dec. 15.—Old stmt Indira nl, 
Young, for Glasgow via Newport 
News.

Clenfeugos, Dec. 7.—Ard bark 
Rudolph, (Rub), Barnes, from Yar
mouth, N. S.

Bremen, Dec. 18.—Ard: Str Print 
Friederlch WUhelm, New York.

Antwerp, Dec. 18.—Ard 16th, star 
Mount Temple. Montreal.

Buenos Ayres. Dec. 1.—Ard hark 
Marpeela, (Nor), from Yarmouth, N.

New York, Dec. 15.—Ard bark Con 
net. Stewart, Cape Town.

81d. stmr Stephano, Clark, Halifax.
Calais, Me., Dec. 15.—Ard schr Pet

er C. Schultz, New York.
Gluckstadt, Dec. 6.—Ard str Albuera 

Lockhart, Colastlne, for Antwerp and 
Buenos Ayres.

Rotterdam. Dec. 12.—Sid stmr Man
chester Spinner, Musgrave, Philadel
phia.

Ship Queen 
Wellington, Nov. 10, lat 82 N., Ion 8G Methodist Ministers.

The Methodist ministers met yes 
terday morning and heard a paper by 
Rev. ’Robert Wilson* reminiscent of 
hi» early work to the ministry. The 
meeting was held at Mr. Wilson’s re
sidence.

Trade With Friendly Islande.
Following a sample ehJpment of 

nails to Tonga In the Friendly Island 
group, James Pender haa secured a 
large order for nails to be shipped 
there. The nails will be shipped ou 
the steamers of the Canada Australia 
line from thle port.

Adjuster* Appointed.
Edgar Falrweather and C. E. L. 

Jarvis have been appointed adjusters 
in connection with the loss In Sunday 
afternoon’s fire. Some of the tenants 
of the building have complained as to 
conditions, which they say, made the 
lire possible. They claim that the 
lavatory In which the blaze started 
was open to the public and that the 
front door, which ehould have been 
kept closed, waa open. They also 
contend that time was lost in getting 
the water turned on and that the pres- 
aure was poor.

W.Furness LineTHE p-
< Reperte and Dleeeters.

8t. Johns, NP., Dec. 7.—A cablegram 
from Horta, Azores, from Oept. Ben
son, of achr Empire, from Oporto, Oct 
5, for it Joboe. NF„ states that his 
veesel arrived there leaking badly and 
most of her sails carried away.

New York. Dec. 16.—Stmr Mount- 
fields reports Dec. 6, let 31 59 N, Ion 
62 30 W, saw a derelict five maated 
schooner, with all mas ta standing and 
a list to starboard. (Derelict schr Na
thaniel T. Palmer; also sighted Dec 
6 In lat 32 10, ion 62 35, by British 
Btmr Middlehem Caetle.)

Boston, Dec. 16.—Scout cruiser 
Chester, from Tripoli, reports Dec. 10. 
6.35 p. m„ kit 38 19, Ion 46 68, passed 
tank stmr Chesapeake (Br), from New 
York for Venice, oh fire. She had been 
abandoned by crêw and a bark was 
sighted 9 miles off standing to the 
northwest and probably had rescued 
the crew. The Chester stood by for 

then proceeded. The 
officers Of tho Chester stated that the 
Chesapeake probably sank shortly pf 
ter they left her.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

From 
St. John. 

Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

From 
London.
Dec. 6 
Dee. 16 
Dec. 28 
Jen. 8 
and every 
subject to change-

WM. THOMSON 4 CO., 
Agente. St. John, N. B.

Rappahannock
Shenandoah 
Kanawha 
Rappahannock 
ten days thereafter, datesUniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 

of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC FAIL- 
WAY for EOMUNDSTON end points 
on the TEMI6COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affordlr.a the 

apeet ropte for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLE», ami 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUOHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON- 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with supSHer accommodation for 
passengers, la now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains there Is alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

S.

OBITUARY
Crystal Stream S. S. Co. PROVINCIALMoney for Relatives, If Found.

Registrar J. B. Jones has a com
munication from W. F. Hightower, oi 
Sweet mater, Kansas, enquiring for re
lative# of the late G. W. Campbell, 
who died in Sweetwater recently leav
ing roine real estate. Campbell was 
thought to have come from 8L John 
and may have relatives here.

Archetoue P. Beiyea.
ArchelauB P. Beiyea died yesterday 

morning after a lingering illness at 
his residence, 152 Charlotte street. 
The deceased who came to the city 
about twenty-five years ago, has been 
during two decades, employed on the 
river steamers. He was purser on 
the river steamer Star until a fern- 
years before that boat became a Vic
tim or' flames. He became purser of 
the ill-fated st earner Crystal Stream 
and suffered painful bums In. the 
burning of that steamer, which scene 
was kept vividly in his memory by 
the scar* he bore. He was also on 
the KtMtnor Siacenues, but during the 
past few years he has been in poor 
health, 

in

Will Form Aute Association.
Fredericton. Dec. 18.—Automobile•r. conn to FBeoemeroM

an* Intermediate tending».
Milwllo will leave her wheat Men. 
Wed. and Friday at 8:86 e.m., return. 
In§ alternate day».

WA8HADEMOAK .TOUTE.
Stmr. Lily Qlaaiar will leave St. John 
TuM. Thura. and Saturday at I a. m. 
for Cole'e Island and Intermediate 
landings, returnin, alternate daye. 
Warehouse often dally until I ft. m. 

a J. FUWOV, Manager.

•tier. owner» of die city and vichtity, wll| 
meet on Wednesday evening to or
ganize an association for York conn.ehertcat and Che
ty.

STEAMSHIPS. ______ Struck by e Tree.
Police Wburt Fredericton* Dec. 18.—D. N. Inman.

Nine prisoners, all drunks faced the of Kllbum, Victoria cou^?;' d,M „6t 
magistrate vesterday morning and that place on Saturday, following in- 
wwe disposed of In the usual way. juries received from being struck by 
George Cusack, charged with opening a falling tree. He was 60 year» of agt 
the sidewalk on the Marsh road in and Is survived by a widow and one 
front of his house without a permit, brother, 
was up tor hearing, and waa stood 
over to Tuesday next, pending a pos
sible agreement.

Unclaimed Goods Sold.
Unclaimed goods were sold in the 

customs bouse yesterday by Auc- 
tioueer Potts. The sale realized about 
875. The practice of selling the goods 
in the packages In which they came, 
which obtained formerly, was done 
away with this yeer and as a result 
purchasers knew just what they were 
getting.

an hour and

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, sns until further 

notice the S. 8. Connors Eros, will run so 
foil

Leave 8t. John, Lawton Baw company's 
wharf, on Saturday, 7.10 a.m., for tit. An
drews. calling et Ulppe.1 Harbor, Heaver 
Harbor, Black s Harbor, Back Bay or Le- 
tete, Deer Island, Red titore, 8l Oeofea. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesday 
for SL John, calling at Letete of Back 
Bay. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and wea.her per
mitting.

>
HOTEL ARRIVALS.HAVANA DIRECT Deaths on North Shore.

Chatham, Dec. 18.—James Lynch, of 
Nelson, died on Saturday. He was 
taken ill in the lumber woods with 
pneumonia. He was 51 years of age 
and leaves a family. A young man

and unable to actively en» 
his work. Mr. Beiyea was a 

ry unassuming disposi
tion, and his pleasing ways made for 

i him a boat of friends who will regret 
named Stewart, also died on S*ter-1 '<• ^r14em‘": -llv/Tet
?“t°fHrb“11180bet‘B LSS-ÆSÈ ^£*225:
m tne woous.______ Theodore H.. collector of inland re-

Royal.
Mr ind Mrs C O Buck, Cftemtell- 

ton.; A E Shaw. Toronto; G H Moore, 
Bouton; Mr and Mra P M Tweedie, 
Mr* 1. J Tweedie, Chatham: E F Car 
dell Providence: C G McMaun, New 
H aven; A M Naylor, London; U L 
Clinton, C F, lloblnaon, A H Dowker, 
Montreal: P A lAndry, Dorcheeter; 
W S Benaon, Prince Rupert: A J Web
ster, Shediar; Mr and Mrs H Devon, 
P H Akin, Montreal.

Vlcte<4a.
W H Thompaon, St Stephen; Geo 

II Palrweather. Susaei: Jas B Har
ley St John; Fred Lister. McAdam; 
Muriel Magee, Moncton; T H O'Brien 
Bt John; C L Prime and wife, Toron
to: Geo H Russell, H W Ingalls, Mrs 
H W Ingalle. Grand Manan; T p 
l.oneigoh, Montreal; M A Clinch, 
Clinches Mills; .1 1- Chisholm. Halifax; 
L C ealder, J E Shepherd, Grand Man- 
an; B B Archibald, Halifax; H R Law- 
rence, St Oenrae: F 8 Clinch, Mies 
Elsie Clinch, Master Geo Clinch. Mss- 
ter Charlie Clinch, Clinches Mills; 
Mrs W J Dean, M-tsouMk; James Mc
Govern, Montreal; C H Clrrke. Cal
ais; A B Sim Woodstock.

Dufferln.
H 0 Arthur. Moncton; W Prank 

Hoar, Montreal ; tleo L William., T S 
HeuiUe, H M Dickson, Toronto; K 
B Starret. Bathurst: Albion R Fo*t,rj 
HarUand; P L Coemae Halifax; J H 
Corcoran, Moncton; Joe Emile Bos
ton: J W Mallay. Sydney: J W Me- 
I-asaas Wm O'Neill. Halifax: Mr and 
Mrs LR Rattle. Monetoft: C A Scott, 
Amherst: Mrs R D Richardson. Miss 
Richardson. CTilpman: A Peters. 
Moncton: J t> Clark, St George: C W 
Maclougall. Sussex: Mr trad Mrs t.on- 
lahd, Salisbury ; J A MottMc. Wood- 
stock; E A Everett, Montreal, PH 
Peters. Fredericton; H H Magee, Tor
onto.

ti gage 
man of a- veA Steamer Jan. 20.

A Steamer Feb. 20. 
and monthly thereafter.

For space, etc., apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
______ Agents, St. John, N. B.

At?S,d8,;80eY,.e.,.'ï^.t
’Phone 71, Manâger, Lewis Gunners, 
lack’» Harbor. N./B.

s company will not be responsible for 
any Uebls contracted after tills date with
out a written order from the Company 
or Captain of the ntsemer.

WARE-
1

B
Thl

e; Daniel C., end W. A. of Ma«ea- 
etts, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary*Robbery at Tracadle. v®“u

btwnch'îf’theW. s! L^rte cSTtÎS ««‘«.V 104 MrB Fred =• MeDeeftle.
vadle was broken into on Saturday j* L^a*!îa_tei!!f7?”î.rêîil.SSr^!te,<> 
night. The robbers took the safe at 11,8 birth-plaee At McDonald s PoiaW
out on the ice In the liver where it 
was smashed open and rifled of Its
contents. . S. lx>gglc, head of the xtim» Min* iw is a fire be-‘•,u?.M„tlmeSr'"™tU,?icyheknew «MnrenWorkn. demised

th,re,uw,ep“™rLirr„re, I..?"‘sssuli££monev in thn safe at the time of tlu* t»wiu eairly to*17 tmd caused a lode 
robbery. The thieve» gained adroit- thal *xcee<l S-o.000. 
tance by boring holes around the lock 
of the door and bodily lifting this out 
from its piece. There are said to be 
no dues.

COU,INION UUNIIC RAILWAY
The CiMNto West Indie Ce. Ltd.

incorporated.
Wishes tho co-operation of local 

dealers in farm and dairy products 
and fish at ev*ry shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

From the producers In Canada to 
the retailer and consumer in the 
West Indies via the Company’8 own 
steamers.

Organization meeting for adopting 
bye laws and prospectus and election 
0? officers at office of PoWell A Har
rison, St. John, Thursday, Dec. *8tb, 
at 2 p. m.

For further information in the 
meantime, address the compaûy, Box 
100, St. John.

A New Bind.
The organization of & braas band 

In connection with the Sow of Eng
land, Is proceeding well. The band 
officers have been elected an follows:

resident: H. 
wart, secre-

HEAD LINES. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s 
Point Wharf dally at /.46 a. m, con
necting st Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 5.30 p. m, 
Sundays excepted.

MANSION DESTROYED.

firnSailings from St. John
TO DUBLIN.

a. S. Ramore Head................... Jin. 7
S. S. Bengore Head..................... Jan. 31

TO BELFAST.
S. S. InisfTowen Head .. .. ..Jan. 12 
8. S. Bray Head, .. .. .. «. Jan. 30 

Dates subject to change. Ferrates 
and space apply

notA. C. Currie, honora 
Sellen, president: C. 
tary; J. J. Mills, treasurer-, P. Freeze, 
baud sergeant: R Fear F. Freeze, 
and R. Brittain, committee. Bandmas
ter Horeman of Noith End. is direct
ing the band.

ry pi 
, SteA. C. CURRIE. Agent.

MANCHESTER LINERS
The Weak, Lame, 

Aching Back
Comes From The Kidaeys.

From 
8t. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16 

♦Dec. 18 
DSC. 80. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dei-. 23 
Dec. 30 

• Jan. 6

St. John Girl Wedded.
The wedding of Miss Edna Bar

rett Bates, formerly of New Bruno- ■ Radford
wick to tft» Ko»- raîBBÛ0uV»traei 1'inland. Me., Dev. IS—Ten years
ÜÏÏ& chnyh. MSS 'ÏÏS k'üKMÏS at A,,an,a w
place on Friday at the residence of toe ftentence ImpreM The
nfi1 tSitore*1 MM»r Mlte^treW 55y Ohret and Vs So. of Shiloh,

GENERALJim. Trader 
Mm. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Men. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Mun. Miller 
Man. Commerce *Jan. 16 
Man. Tfader

McLEAN. KENNEDY 4 CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON 4 CO.,
at. John.

t

today upon Rev.

FICKFOBO1 BUCK LIE J. SPLANE & CO.4
Jan. 27.

# i Jan. 13 Man. Mariner *Jan. 29 
S / *—Steamers marked thus take cargo
” • for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
ilimited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 1 
WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO., 

Agents. 8t. John. N. B.

Ship Chandlers A Csmmiaslen Merchants.

.JTKatiH
6?- as

Agents 1er Fr.Btr G.aolln. engine.. 
61-93 Water 89-, ST. JOHN. N. É.

Those who have never been troubled: 
With kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which these ofiwtal 
undergo.

On the first sign of backache Doon'a 
Kidney Pills -*<»uki be taken immediaSelr 
so as to avoid years ci au String In**
kidney trouble.

They go right to the *at of the trouble, 
heal the delicate membranes of the kid 
«vs and moke their action regular Sfed 
natural.

BT. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
8. S. Rhodesian sails Deo. 24 ter 

Bermuda, &t. Kltte, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Cromarty sails Jlh. 16 for Ber
muda, St. Kltte, Antigua, Barbades, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight upply 
WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO., Agente, 

8t. John, N. B.

IN THE COURTS.
PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Catherine Williams
In the probate court yesterday the 

matter of the estate of Catherine Em
ma Williams of Bristol, England, wid
ow of the Rev. John Symes Williams,
formerly c-f Campopello. came up, „ . , ^ __
di^d in September, 1911; and by her j Mrs. Jcwepli Throop, Upper Point de 
will gave her property to relatives re-1 Bute, N.B., writes:—“I cannot ipsa I 
siding in England. There being a small | too well ef Beau’a Kidney PiUe. Far 

property within the pro- j two years l was so tired life was a bmdro, 
nllzed, ;he axecutora gave1 «<1 1 t<* up mere tired Uian wftre 1 

power o; aitornvv to William M. Jar-: arent to bed. Mid my brek wm re tore I 
via of thia city to apply for odmlnll-! could kardly «riothira up. I took 
tratlon of that portion of the v-tati- rat hod, ol maecme, bot noem of dtot
yB5;b,yS2r^.,:iLsr,,js: s

Estate of mar y ueary. ^ ^ JTVVIDBitaijL to any v
The matter of the estate of Mary differing with lame beck and that terrible ^ <

Geary, widow of Daniel Geary, car- ^red feetieg ”
tertftto. katleVreieeMk Daniel, who M*VSn<totoft ftMtoti SS * 
rSton^.2r«.M ckUdren°of ^

ÏÏSâ tTto TrLto/ to MÎraareuWhra «dml^ direct OVedtp.-SaW.

WM. LEWIS & SON,
ELDER DEMPSTER 

S. S. UNE
Contractors, Iren Werk, Beits, Farm

ings* Fire Escapee. 
BRITTAIN STREET» 8t. John, N. B.

'Rhone, Mein 73S. House 'Phene, 
Mein 2088-91.

She
ALLAN LINE Park.

O H Carleton. Susan ; H B McKin-

refti: J » t ook, llrldgewftter ; Fled 
Graham. Guelph: Jamee Muir Cra
ven- U Taylor. Winnipeg; C J Fannie. 
r A &Son. MooaOlaw; W B Atkins. 
F Ripley. Montreal; K E McKenzie. 
Owau 8oMni: J T Beiyea. Toronto; 
H E Dunklu. Smiths Falle: Robert 
Tomllnzon, Winnipeg.

people need more coal, 
clothes end doctors 
than the strong, robust 
end hearty.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

SL John to Liverpool
J. fred. Williamson,

For Eculh African 
Ports

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair

Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

phonea: M. 229. Resldanc. M. 1724-11
Turbina Tripla 8«rew Steamer, 
VICTORIAN AN6 VIRGINIAN. Scott’s Emulsionand

Twin Strew steam ere CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES

PERIAN
8. 8. KWARRA sailing from Si 

John about December rtch. ,
8. e. KADUNA .ailing tram St 

John about January 2Dlh.
Per passenger er freight rat*, ap

ply t»;
d. T. KNIGHT * 00- Agents 

Water St-, Si Jehn, N. B.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

OtO. n. WARING, Mioftftr.

eaves coal bills, tsilors' 
bills and doc tore" bills.

( ...872.6» and 661.60 
. aoo.00 and 161.60 

. .. .1*1.26 and 832.60 
Bailing» and further information an 

application te any agent er 
WILLIAM THOMSON 

Ai John, N. B.

Lecture Thle Afternaon.
Mrs. John McAvlty will lecture be

fore the Natural History Society title 
afternoon «< 1 o'clock Thla_l» the

,U, V*. Li. Wu.w.tu, i

Saloon 
Second Saloon 
Third Cloeè .,.

Engineers and Maehlniete.
Iron end Brae- Cootlnge.

. .WEST ST. JOHN. Phone Wool 16A CO.,

■

Thin, Feeble

and Under-Fed

‘'Vv
Ÿ

EASTERN
s. s . c o

NTf.RCOLONIAl
n a 11 w n v

CANADIAN 
p/vc I f i <



FINANCIAL WORLD
We have very much pleasure In informing our New 

Brunswick cliente and the Investing public that we have 
opened an office at PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 

IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 
CENTRES

BEGINNING OF 
DOWNWARD

105 Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.

uudt-r the nmnttgement of Mr. A. 7* Veaeey. oho hits 
Deen manager of our Charlottetown office since it was 
opened By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co. DRIFTSt. John. Sher 
HalifaxDirect private wires connect our 

brooke. Montreal. Sydney. Charlottetown and 
offices with New York. Boston and Winnipeg.

We execute orders ou commission on ail Rxchanges.
Special attention in given to the requirements of 

Investors and a well selected list of sound investment 
securities is always available.

Close
Am Cop...........66*, 66% 65 65%
Am Beet Sug. 55% 56% &$>% W
Ara C aiul F\. 54% 54% 54%
Am Cot Oil.............. 45 44% 44%
Am Loco. . . 37
Ara S and It. 74% 74% 73% 73%
Ara T and T.140% 140% 139% 139% 
An Cop. . . 39% 39% 38% 38%
Atchison. .107 106% 106% 106%
It and O. . .103% 103% 103% 103%
BUT...... 77% 77%
C PR. • .340% 341 |
C and O. . . 74% 74% 73% 73%
C and St P.111% 111% H0% 110%
Col F and 1.......... 28% 28 28
Chi Cop....26% 26%|
Con Cas. . .......... 139
Del and II...
Den and K C.

Vreva High l<ow
Montreal, Dec. 18. -OATS—Canadi

an Western No. 2, 47%; No. 3 46; ex
tra No. 1, feed. 46%; No. 2 local white. 
46%; No. 3 local white, 43%; No. 4 
local white 44%.

FLOUR—Manitoba Spring Wheat
patents, firsts, $5.60; seconds. $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90: winter patents, 
choice. $4.75 to $5.00; straight rollers, 
$4.25 to $4.40; straight rollers in bags 
$1.95 to $2.05: shorts. $25; middlings, 
$27 to $28; moulllle, $29 to $34.

HAY—No. 2 per ton car lots, $15 to 
$15.50.

POTATOES—Per bag. car lots. $1.2o
to $1.27%.

New York, N. Y.. Dec. 18.—Prices 
moved In a hesitating, uncertain way 
today on the stock exchange. The un
dertone was heavy and toward the 
end of the day the drift became de
cidedly downward, so that at the close 
losses of a point or so were frequent. 
There was evidence throughout the 
session of considerable pressure on 
some or the speculative favorites, 
which registered the conclusion of 
professional traders that advance had 
gone far enough to justify expecta- 

„ tions of a reaction.
25% *614 The movement seemed to bear no re- 
-77 Hirst latlon to outside Influences, which on 

. 167% 16< % 167% die whole were .favorable. The ira-
___ - -, .21% 21% *1/4 provement of the banks' position aa
Erie..................32% 33% 82% •}*% shown by the weekly clearing house
Erie 1st PftL.. 53% 64 63% report and the huge gain In foreign
(Ten Elec. .155% 155% 1>>5 ]6o m trade revealed in the figures for the
<3r Nor Pfd.. .129 129% 128% 138% year were developments over the end
Or Nor Ore. . 36 36% 35% •**» Â 0[ the week on which bull traders re-
Int Met.............. 15 15% lied for. some Improvement, but. no __
L and N... .156% 157 156 1-*6V> response was made to these influences.
Lehigh Val. .381% 184% 181% 183% Trading was lively at the opening. It
Nev Con.. . . 19% 19% 19 T® was apparent that the stocks were
Kan City So.......... 29% 29% being sold as fast as the market
M. K and T. 30 29% 29% -» y r0uld absorb them, and traders on
Miss Par.. . 36.% 40 39% «9* the long side were able to do little.
Nat lx»ad... . 54% 65 63% •»•>% ^ few iasues. Lehigh Valley. Krles
N Y Cent. .107% 1807 106% 19”% nni| some of the copper stocks, sliow-
NY, O and W. 39 39% 39 ,fc 39,s Pd ft fajr degree of strength.
Nor Pac. . .119% 119 118% 11®% ed later under a steady supply. Ia>
N and XV.. .108% 108% 108 108 za j,igh Valiev was the exception. It rose
Pac Mall................... 31 "i 80% t0 18414. the highest prices in several
Penn. . .128% 123% V28 m0nths, on a continuation of the ac-
Peo (las............. .. 108% 163% 16«>% cumulation which was in progress last
tty Stl Sp...............   • 31 % 31% 31 ,4 week. The only explanation offered for
Heading. .163% 154% 162% 1«>-% the strength of this stock was the
R 1 and S. . 25% 26% 25% -6% reiterated report that the manage-
Hovk laid.. . 2f>% 24% ‘-4% --4% ment would soon outline plans for so-
So Pac.. . .113% 113% 112% 112% gregatlng the company's coal lands
Boo... . V. .135% 135% 135% l®j»/$ from the railroad property.
Sou Rv.......29% 30 29% -9 ♦ United Slates Steel displayed more
Utah Cop. . . 54 65% 54 -4 .< cf its recent strength. It moved> with
Un Pac............174% 175 1«8% *‘3% the other imlustrlals and closed a
11 S Rub. . . 48% 4S% 4S 4S point off. Steel manufacturers report -
V S Stl... 68% 68% 6,% v«% ed that there had beten no falling off
V S Stl Pfd. .111% 111% HI 1*1 In incoming business, and it was ,ex-
VirChem. . . 55 .... • ••• •••• ported that the demand for railroads
West Union.. 80% 89% 80% 80 * would shortly heroine more active.

Total Sales—561,000 A large part of the speculative in
terest was attached to the trading In 
Union Pacific, which has been sold 
freely for several days. The stock was 
under pressure throughout the day. 
Its heaviness acted as a drag on the 
market, and was Influential in depres
sing prices at the close. There were 
several movements of considerable 
size among l he sne.claètles. Under 
wftod Typewriter showed pronounced 
weakness, and declined more than six 
points. On the curb United Cigar 
Stores broke 23 points.

The fortnightly figures of the Euro
pean supply of copper were more fu-

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

i! SI. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, 
Charlottetown, St. John's, Nfld. 77

140 241

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Our List of CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Real Estate Lor Sale Local Wholesalers

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 

Farm Produce.

Range of Prices.
Don. 18th. 

High. l,ow. Close.Is Constantly Growing
Wheat.

... 95%
... 100

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”
The Eastern Trust Company

ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator. Trustee. Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. A

94% 95%
99% 99%
95% 96%

63%
64% 64%
64% 64%

Dec. . .s.. 
May .. . 
July .. .. .. 95%

.. . 63%
. . 64%
.. 64%

Oats.
... 17% 47
... 49%
. . . 46

Pont.

We carefully examine each proper
ty that la added to our list, and are 
In a position to describe it accurately 
and Intelligently to prospective pur
chasers. It Is Impossible to set forth j 
in detail the various bargains now- on I 
our list We therefore solicit a person
al call. It we have not what you want 
in business, residential or investment 
property, we will get it for you.

63 fi
May .. hut yield- 120 Prince Wm. Bt.July

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

47%Dev...........
May ....
July ....

Jan.................15.50
May..............15.97 15.82

48% 48%
45% 45% FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT %INSURANCE15.27

16.85
15.85

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICKPlease add to your directories:

tisweecf. REAL ESTATE. Loans. | 

RITCHIF BUILDING, ST.JOHN.

'Phone 746.

Main 1804-21 Cox. llarry. residence.
27 Brittain.

Main 1854-32 Cowan. Chas. E. V.. re
sidence, 48 Adelaide.

olemun Bros., groceries 
and fruits, 18 Chariot le.

Main 965 Canadian Home Invest
ment Co.. Ltd.. The. CO Prince 
Wm.

Main 877-42 Dunfield. Chas. !.. resi
dence. 29 High

1649-21 deSoyres, Mrs. M. M..
17 Garden, number 

1370-11

_______ Manufacturers of the
| o.n.b. | Brand of Hams,

Shoulder Hams for Boiling: and Break
fast Baton

_____• 925,000
. ... 1,650,000 
. ... 925,000

Capital (Paid Up)............................
Rest and Undivided Profits. . . . 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

Protection for Depositors...............

!

Main 803 C
53,600,006

MAPLE LEAF MILLING COMPANY $ 7,500,000the finest on the market. Total Deposits 
Total Assets..MONTREAL $11.400.000LIMITED. Our Own Make of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD. Main
DIVIDEND NOTICE. residence.

changed from Main 
to Main 1649-21.

West 36-11 Donovan. T.. groceries.
203 Queen. W. K., number 
changed from West 36-31 to 
West 36-11.

Main 705 Exhibition Association. II.
A. Porter, secretary, 65 Prince 
Wm.

West 237-21 Hamm. .Tas. W.. grocer
ies and moats, 91 Ludlow, W. 
!£., number changed from 
West 49-21 to West 237-21. 

Main 1403-31 Monisey. Alfred, reai- 
58 llazen.
Merserea

By Direct Privet* Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. NOTICEWholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 
of all kinds in Season. 

Shlpolng Supplies a Specialty.

Notice is hereby given that a divid
end of on* :iml 
cent. (1%
the preferBBPHHHHIBHH
Company, Limited, for the quarter 
ending January 4tli, 1912. payable 
January IStb, 1912, to shareholders of 
record January 4th. 1912. Transfer 
Hooks will be closed from January 4th 
to January l"th inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. CABHICK. Secretary.

three-quarters per
p. v. i has been declared mi 
red Stock, of Maple Milling

Morning Sales.
Bell Telephone. 13 fi 
Canadian Pacific. 25 
Cement, 2 fi 28.
Cement Pfd.. 8v iff 

60 <4 89. 3-4 fi1 88 3-4, 11“ fi 89.
Cement Bonds, 2,000 • fi 101. vorable than bad been expected, while
Can Locomotive Pfd.. 25 fi 93, 10 a further shrinkage in the su pul y had 

<Tv 93*1-4 15 fit’ 93. been looked for, it was thoueht that
Col Cotton Pfd 25 fit 69. the change would be 'comparatively
Detroit United. 186 fi> 71. 15 fit email owing to the heavy shipments 

71 1-4 l 70 fi 71 1-2, 210 fi 71. 75 fi «from this country during the past 
•I, , / ’ three weeks. Tlte decrease of nearly
‘ Dominion Steel Ex. lllv.. 76 <9-56 1-2 4.500.000 pounds bore out recent re 

Dominion Coal Pfd.. 20 «fi 111 1-2. norta of better trad.* conditions In 
Dominion Textile Pfd.. 1 fit 100. England and Germany.„ e?0l Bonds were irregular. The local trae-

“ Dominion Textile Bonds. “C” 1.000 Uon issues showed a declining ten- Domimon lexim dency. Total sales, par value, $3,808,-
Dominion Cotton Bonds. 600 fi 00(1 IT. S. bonds were unchunged on 

101 1-2, 1.000 fir 101 3-4, 600 fi 1011-2 ‘‘all.
Illinois Pfd.. 95 fit 90.
Montreal Cotton. 55 fi 66.
Montreal Cotton Pfd.. 80 fir 104 
Montreal Street. 1 fit 231, 25 67

Montreal Street Bonds, 300 fii 100.
Montreal Power, 100 fit 91 1-4. 50 

ft i9i 1-2, 50 fi? 191 1-4, 10 fit 191.
50 fit 191 1-8, 1 fit.190 1-2, 100 @191 1-4 

Montreal Power Bonds, 25,000 fi

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

J. M. QUEEN, with offices in Canada Life Building, Prince William 
8t., 8t. John, N. B., is the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Established 1869.

149 1-2.
(fi 240 1-4

A.C. SMITH & CO. 89. 5 (fi 89 7-8.

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

donee,
1333-31

dence, 1 St. David.
2313-21 Mullln, Miss Margaret, 

residence, 206 Metcalf. 
Donald,
112 Lei

vld.
Main

Main

Western Assurance Co.W. 8.. resi-Main 2093 Me 
dence.

Main 1947-11 McGlvern. Jus. T.. gro
ceries und meats, 205 Sydney, 
number changed from Main 
1947 to Main 1947-11.

Main 1947-21 MvGivem, Jas. T.. real 
deuce. 258 Pitt.

1034-21 McIntyre, R. J.. resi
dence. 28 Murray.

Main 1721 McCurdy. F. B. and Co..
stock and bond brokers. 105 
Prince Wm.

Main 2354-21 McLean.
sidence, 20 Kei

Main 1332-21 Nlxpn, James, residence 110^ 2.4, 
233 Brussel.

Main 1851-31 Park*. B. II.. residence,
• 70 Kennedy.
Main 1838-11 Power, John T.. resi

dence. 31 St. Andrews.
705 Porter, II. A., office. 65 

Prince Wm.
Main 2340-11 Parle©. Chas. E.. resi

dence. H Frederick.
Main 471 Pender, Jas. Co.. Ltd.. Jas.

Pender private office, 320 
Charlotte.

Main 1389-11 Iteicker, Joseph, com
mission merchant, city mar
ket.

Main 760 Rivers. G. B.. residence.
197 Douglas Ave., number 
changed from Main 1759-21 to 
Main 760.

Main 1354-11 Staples, Miss M. Adel- 
la. nurse. 165 Bridge.

Main 1283 Smith, Drs. A. D. and S.
B.. dentists, 145, Charlotte 
number changed from Main 
1414-11 to Main 1283.

Main 576 St. John Sign Co.. H. M.
Hampton, 143% Princess, 
number changed from Main 
H14-21 to Main 675.

Main 420 Smith Brokerage Co., Ltd.
r. number changed 
in 295 to Main 420.

Main 109 Taylor. Fred R.. barrister. 
Princess.

Main 2077 Tudhope Motor Co., Ltd..
The O. E. White, branch man
ager 96 Charlotte.

F. J. NISBET,
Exchange Manager.

INCORPORATED 1851Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand Assets, $3,21 3,438.28

R. W. W. FRINK Branch ManagerCLOSING STOCK LETTER.
Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 ST. JOHN• AT. B.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.West St. John. N. B. Main

HUTCHINGS & CO.New York, Dec. 18.- There was an 
lation of buying 
id that was suffit

vate prices so high and rapidly that] 
,, after these purchases were 

Rich, and Ontario, -5 fi market relapsed into a dulln
124 1-4, 225 (fi 124 1-4, 12i> <fi 1-4 3-8, Htaye(^ lhe rest of the day. The ad-
385 (fi. 124 1-2, 25 (fi 124 * vance was viewed with great lnter-
124 1-8, 2rt fi 124 1-4. 100 (fi 1.4 u-S, \ pgt a3 the bullish news affecting pri 
65 (fi 124 1-2. GO «fi 124.^ ^ res shows no dlmunltion. In fact, the

Soo Railway. 50 <51 135 3-4. DiillisU sentiment has been ktensi-
Sherwln PftL/ 18 fir' 95. I Med with fresh Information regarding
Steel Co. Pfd.. 10 <0* 91. industrial and mercantile conditions
Shawinigan, 2 «fi 124 1-4, 14.» fi aa repor(B indicate. This has center-

123 1-2. _ , 1An ed the activity in V. 8. Steel stock*
Toronto Railway, 25 fiî 136 3-4. 100 principally. Lehigh Valley 

(fi 136 7-8. ing also joined In the advance on pros-
Tooke Bros., 100 ffi 40, 50 39 J-4. pp,.^ Df segregation and probably the

5 (fi 39. 2 (fi 38, 10 & 39 3-4. 4 «fi former, but no nearer to consumai ion.
39 1-2, 25 (fi 39 3-4. | The railroaders do not generally re-

Winnipeg Electric, 5 (fi 238. spond to the rallies in such a broad
Bank of Commerce. 37 fit1 214. way sis the other line of securities.
Bank of Montreal, 49 <fi 245. We are confronted with the fact that
Merchants Bank, 10 <fi 197. while the industrial world Is showing
Union Bank. 10 (fi 148 1-2, 5 (fi 148 improvement the railroads have not 

Afternoon Sales. yet. responded. It is also a question
Cement, 275 «fi 21 1-2, 425 (fi' 27 1-4 whether the improvement in the in- 

2 «fi 27. ' dustrial circles warrants such an ad-
Cement Pfd 3 (fi 89. vance Jn the prices of the securities
Canada Locomotive Pfd., 15 fi 93. of this kind. U. S. Steel may he do-
Col. Cotton Boftds. 4,000 fi 83 3-4 Ing a larger and broadpr volume of
Crown Reserve, 1,050 fi 280. business, but the fact must not be for-
Detrott United 80 fi 71, 25 fi 71 1-2 gotten that it is at lower prices and 
Dominion Steel Ex. Div.. 150 fi 56 more on specifications than general 
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 10 (fi *102. contracts, and orders are subject to 
Dominion Coal Bonds, 100 (fi 97 3-4 cancellation!. However, it Is more ac- 
Domlnion Cauners. 25 fi 65 1-2. live and this is a cheerful sign In the 
Dominion Park. 25 fi 108. business world. This Is supposed to
Laurentlde Pulp, 20 fi 150. he a decision day in the
Montreal Power. 12 © 191, 200 fi court, but as soon as it was announc- 

j.4 ed there would he no decisions, the
Nova'scotla Steel, 30 ® 94 1-2. market lost all it» strength and a re- 
Rich and Ontario. 326 @ 124 1-8. action set In placing the list all the 

10 fir V>4 1-4 75 © 124, 25 (fi 124 1-8. way from 1-4 to 1 1-2 points below the 
127 6 124. 25 6» 123 3 4. 16 @ 124 highest prices.

Shawinigan 5 ® 123 1-4, 60 6 123. crop report giving final eatlmates of 
Steel Co Pfd 50 (fi 90 3-4. the area of production and value ofToronto Itellway, 25 fi 136. fa.«n crops of the United States In
Took© Bros.. 24 © 40, 25 fi 39 3-4, 1911. did not materially affect our 

5 fi 40. 50 fi 40 1-4. market.
Tooke Pfd.. 25 fi 88. 3 (fi 87 1-2.
Winnipeg Electric, 40 fik 240 1-2.
Bonk of Montreal. 7 © 245.
Merchants Bank, 2 fi 197.
Royal Bank, 5 fi 236.

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 Charlotte 8L

over the 
cient to ele-

nceumii
week-enMiss Filiza, re-

nnedy.
Bedding Manufacturers

Mattro sses,
Feather Pi Howe, «te

made th- 
ess which

e Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bodetoade,COAL AND WOOD Phon, 1049.

OnionsOnions WMOLMSAlB AND RETAIL------------

CANNEL COAL Main

101 to 105 QERMA1N STREET.One carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 
pound baas; Two Carloads American 
Onions. 100 pound bags. Special prices 
while unloading.

A, L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BU'LOING.

)for Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

and Reiid- For Men, Youths
and Boys

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
- - - - *1.35

- - $1.50, $3.00

Hockey Boots
Men’sNote the 

Rrlc<KIERSTEAD Youth’s 
Boys’

Skates Adjusted free of Charge. S>INCLAIR*S, 65 Brussels StSELLS
The Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen

eral Provisions. Give Us e Call. 
Main St.. North End. let. 1863-11

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd.
226 Union St. Notice toContractors49 Smyth# St.

Soft Coals MURPHY BROS.,
for Cooking Stoves or Grates

We have a large assortment of15 City Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality.

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
Also SASHES,and other good coals atSydney

$5.00 a ton up.
3 Wat© 
from Ma

always on hand.
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood Hne for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.JAMES S. McGIVERN.

6 Mill Streeet
42 supremeElectrical RepairsTelephone 42.

Commuta- 
p you run-

Dynamos and Motors Rewound, 
tors Refilled. We try to kee| 
nlng while making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Neladn Street, SL John. N. R.

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

The government1» 'phone We»t 144-11.
700 Tons Landing 

TRIPLE and LEHIGH 
HARD COAL Tooke Bros. Ltd.

7 Per Cent Preferred Stock
WE MAKE

Silver tor Service]

BffM6EBWS.|
This brand, known U II 

-Silrtr flat* that Wton** H 
aseuree long service because W 
iti> the heaviest silver plate, m 
Look for the trademark.£3

Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 
BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.
Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

>permed to hang 
with dullness until

Price» 
around the lowest 
the close, •

Sold with A bonus of Common Stock. 
Business established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers In Canada of Men's 
Shirts. Collars, Hosiery, Underwear,

When purchasing silver 
you are sure of depend
ability and beauty it it ia

J. 8. GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676. LAIDLAW & CO.TO ORDER 

Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 
of every description. 

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, limited
W. <’. BAUER, Manager. 

St. John. N. B.

No. 1 Union SL• 1-2 Charlotte St. MAPLE LEAF MILLING PREFERREDetc.
CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued. MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

‘This is the only place in the city 
where you can buy

The Genuine ACADIA 
PICTOU COAL

Landing now. Order at once.
AG-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot of Germain St. Phone 1116

The board of directors of Maple Leaf 
Milling Company, Limited, have de
clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of one and three-quarters per cent, on 
the preferred stock for the quarter 
ending January 4th, 1912. Dividend Is 
payable January 18th to shareholder* 
of record January 4th.

7 per cent Cumula
tive Preferred
Stock................... $1.250.000 $800.000

.. .. 1,250,000 600,000
EARNINGS.

en rmngs of the Company 
for year* ending 1910-11 I* as follows: 
12 months, ending May 31

1910 ............. • -- $109,406.10
12 months, ending May 31

1911 ................................... 105,762.31
This Is sufficient to pay Preferred

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred with Its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend représenta an at
tractive Investment, while the Common 
Stock which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities
ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Président 

Telephone Main 2424*
Bank Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. B.

Tel. 1318.

Common ..
STCEL

In etock. Cast Steel for Tools, etc., 
in Rounds. Octagons. Fiais, Squares 
and Quarter Octagon#. Pick and Pea 
vie steel. Machine steel all elzes. Pol 
Ished Shafting, all sizes. Special twist 
ed else! bars for concrete relnfôrce 
ment. Also Expanded Metal. Steel 
Beams or Girders supplied, out to ex 
act^lengths, of all sizes within three 
days. ESTEY 4 CO., Selling Agents 
for Steel Mill». 49 Dock St.. St. John.

MornlWyag—50 fi 39 1-2? _

National Brick-10 fi 40: 10 ©The net
40.

Holllnger—100 fi 14.80; 100 fi 15. 
Cap. Power—10Ô fi 46 3-4; 25 fi 

46 3-4.
Tramway Debs.—25 

14: 10 fi 84 3-8; 25 
84 1-2; 14J fi 84 14. ■

Tramway Com.—3-5 fi 42; 1-5 @

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.ROBT. MAXWELL S84 14; 25 

84 1-4; 10 yllg pmK!Dec. 18111.
High. Low. ('lose.

.. . . '9.25 16 92

.. .. 8.92 72
.. .. 9.08 88 96—97
.. .. 9.20 9.00 9.07-08

13 18—20
16 17-18
18 18—20

9.34 22 26—28

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
j|J Far Concrete far Sale.

42.
Spanish River—40 ® SO 34: 10 @ 

90 3-4 : 60 ® 90 34 : 26 (l 40.
Afternoon.

Tramway Hebe.—4-6 @ 84 1-8; 6 S> 
84 3-8; 4-6 fi 84 1-2.

Wyag—69 <3 40.
Wyag. Bond»—8.000 fi 73 14.

SMTStiUSS*.

N. B.

FISH. leaches needy I» eU FeroU# 
muad by tbe Merited Fasulfyi 

aieaat». et Wm. tLrarnj 
l noae.rasenate* McMd 
Sold byaHCbeatata* Steal

..........929
•■926 

.. .. 9.23
■■ h.invo.*: Horrine lo h»nNO.'

■1 «
1

14.62 1-2.ToL Spot—9.45.
- • '
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The Spirit
of

Progress
Keep* the

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In the Lead

UKDERW00D
•Tlte Machine You Will Eventuel* 

Buy.”
BMft BBT prices on rebuilt end gap. 

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. L™*
m Prince William Street, 

SL John, N. B.

We Offer Arty Part of
300 Shares

ACADIA SUGAR PREFERRED
Dividende 6 p. c. payable May 1st and Dec. 20th..

Par Value $4.86.
Price 103 p. c. ex-div., to yield 5.80 p. c.

One half of the outstanding bond issue was re
deemed in 1905 and it is expected the balance will be 
paid off at maturity in 1913, This will place the Pre
ferred Stock In a very strong position,
* Earnings have shown a satisfactory yearly in
crease for several years past, and for the year ending 
Sept, 30th, 1911, give a substantial surplus over Pre
ferred and Ordinary dividend requirements

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Ettabl lth»d 1*73.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchan,». ,

HALIFAXFREDERICTONST.JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

5%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building, 
SL John, N. B.Phone, M 1663

V

i

$

1*1

#»% $*«%

nm
m



Do Your Shopping at Wilcox’s and You Will Save Money

WILCOX’S ^5Dock, Street • c

Our Forced-Out Sale 
Is Now in Full Swing

1

H

■* F •ZF1

iir
àrz-'y .Ù5

r«>
.-j

X ? A

After fifteen years of trying to build up and make a 
better St. John we are forced to give

I 7J r.xv

/J .* .yy
/

SANTA CLAUSy
iW

y

Full possession to clear out our complete stock and make room for a 
bank, a place to put your money in—not a place to spend it. We 

take this opportunity to thank the people of St. John for their 
special attention to our advertising when we put on our Great Bargain

« ê
L. ¥& ■/i i

now iI (
i

Sales. I
lNow you have a call from Santa Claus to do your shopping at Wilcox s Forced-Out Sale, 

whore you can save money on your purchases and make a était in the bank when we leave the 

comer. «I We have a full line of Mens, Womens and Childrens Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 
Millinery and Dry Goods. Also, a full line of Christmas Goods—too numerous to mention. Also,

I
1

1
«

t*w
Furs at Manufacturers’ Prices
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIAL PRICES:

$ , J

MEN’S *18.00 FANCY WORSTED SUITS. Sal. prie..........................tU.98

MEN’S *16.00 FANCY WORSTED SUITS. Sile prie ...

MEN’S *12.00 TWEED SUITS. Sale price..........................................

MEN'S *10.00 TWEED SUITS. Sale price .............................

100 STRAW SUIT CASES FOR SALE. Price...............................

*5.60 LEATHER SUIT CASE, with strap-
50 dozen MEN’S *1 On WHITE LAUXDRIED SHIRTS. Sale price

MO LADIES’ SHAKER NIGHTGOWNS, worth Sic., for 

Î76 LADIES’ SHAKER NIGHTGOWNS, worth 75c., lor...

ALL-WOOL GOLF COATS, worth *2.71, for

ALLAVOOL GOLF COATS, worth $3.26, lor . . .................................

LADIES’ GOLF COATS, worth *1.25, tor............. .. .. ...............
-LADIES’ BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRTS, worth «3.50, tor 

COLORED SILK MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS, worth $4.50. for «3.50

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth *1.25, for .

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth 98c., for 

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth $1.75 for ..

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth 8» 25 for

59..-i FANCY NECKWEAR put up in boxes, worth 30c., for..; .. .. .. . 22c. 
I FANCY NECKWEAR put up in boxes, worth 60c., for

FANCY SETS OF BRUSH AND COMB for Men and Women, put up in 
Leather Cases, from. . .V . .. .......... ............................. .$1.76 to $10.00

*12.48

$8.0(1

. *7.48 

$1.48 

.. .*4.48

49c.
45c.

. .$1.98 

. $2.29

.98.-.FANCY TRAVELLING SET, put up in boxes, from.............. $2.76 to $14.00

...........$1.00 . $2.50FANCY JEWEL CASE, worth $1.60, for... *.. . 

FANCY JEWEL CASE, worth $1.25, for............
69c.

.00 t. ,83c..55FANCY JEWEL CASE, worth 76c, for
FANCY WORK BOXES from................

FANCY GLOVE BOXES from 

FANCY BELTS put up in boxes, worth 25c., for 
FANCY BELTS pùt tip in boiee, worth 50c., for.
FANCY SIL& MUFFLERS, worth from $1.10 to $1.25. Sale price .73c. 

SILK SHIRTWAISTS Of all kinds, from

.............. 40c. to $f60

,.250. to $1.00

75c.

In the Shoe Department. .$1.25 

$1.50
»

19c.
. *4.08 

$4.48 

. . *3.48 

*3.28

MEN'S $6.00 WINTER BOOTS, waterproof, sale price..............

MEN’S $3.50 WINTER BOOTS, waterproof, sale price 

MEN’S $4.50 VELOUR and BOX CALF BLUCHKR. sale price 

MEN’S $4.00 LEATHER 1JXED BOX CALF, sale price
MEN’S $3.00 WORKING BOOTS, Box Calf, sale price................

MEN'S $2.50 WORKING BOOTS, Box Calf, sale price................

39c.

I
$1.98 to $5.00 

.$2.75 to $0.00 I
NET WAISTS, silk lined, from................................
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, worth 75c., for.* ... ... 

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, worth $1.00, for------- -
In Men’s Clothing Department *2.2".55c.*

*1.78 

81.29 

*3.48 

. .$2.98

............75c.
MEN’S *2.00 SLIPPERS, sale price..........................................................

WOMEN’S *4.50 WATERPROOF BOOTS, sale price...................

WOMEN’S *4.00 BOX CALF, Viscolized sole, sale prke..

WOMEN'S *3.50 VELOUR CALF Uco end Button BOOTS, -ale price 42.48 

WOMEN'S «3.00 VELOUR CALF Lace and Button Boot,, sale price 81.98

*1.1#

LADIES’ and GENTS’ UMBRELLAS at epecial cut prices, from
MEN S 7ÜC. SOFT FRONT SHIRTS. Sale orice................................

MEN’S *1.00 SOFT FRONT SHIRTS. Sale price ...............................

MEN'S 11.50 SOFT FRONT SHIRTS. Sele price......................................
MEN’S T5e. WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS.' Sale prtce...................

. .MEN’S «1.00 WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS. Sale pike...................

MEN’S *1.25 WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS. Sale price .... 

60 doeen 26c. POLICE BRACES. Sale price.

30 dozen 25c. FANCY BRACES. Sale price ...

25 dozen 25c. NECKTIES. Sale price.............................
MEN’S. 60c. TIES, to separate bores. Sale price. ..

MEN’S 75c. TIES, in separate hotel. Sale price .

MEN'S 90o. COAT SWEATERS. Sale price

MEN’S *1.25 COAT SWEATERS. Sale price...............

MEN’S *2.00 COAT SWEATERS. Sale price ....

MEN’S *3.00 COAT SWEATERS. Sa le price.................

'MEN’S *6.00 COAT SWEATERS. Sal, price ....

50 dozen MEN’S 35c. FANCY HOSE. Sale price..

35c. to *5.50

. ... ..09c.

.............*6.50

............*3.50

MEN'S SELF OPENING VMBRELL AS, worth 96c., for 

LADIES’ LOUNGING ROBES, worth *8.50, tor..

LADIES’ LOUNGING ROBES, worth *4.60, for... ...
LADIES’ LOUNGING ROBES, worth *3.75, for........................... ............... *2.984 >$r T WOMEN'S $2.00 FELT SUPPERS, sale price 

WOMEN’S $1.00 FELT SUPPERS, .sale price. .

BARGAINS in BOYS', MISSES’ end CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR too 
numerous tr> mention.

LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS, worth $4.60, $5.00 and $5.75, for.................$3.50
We have a FULL LINE OF FURS, all marked in plain figures at close sell

ing prices that we will dear out at from 15 to 25 per cent, leas than 

regular priera.

. ...48.'.

MEN’S $1.75 OVERSHOES, sale price 

200 LADIES’ WRAPPERS, worth $1.75, for.. 

300 LADIES' WRAPPERS, worth $L 23. for .. 

300 BATH TOWELS, worth 25e .for

. $1 J»
. tuo

. . . T9i*.

-J

E‘5

W
19...jR* Ladies’ Clothing at Your Own Price .. 97e.

. ...$1.48

.. . $1.98 l
$25.00 LADIES’ COATS for,, . ................................
$18.00 LADIES’ Ç&ATS for.. ............................

$10.00 LADIES’ COATS for.. .. ............ * • • •

$14.00 LADIES’ RAINCOATS for # ... ...

$13.00 LADIES’ RAINCOATS for.. .. ..................

$10.00 LADIES’ RAINCOATS for...............................

$6.50 LADIES’ RAINCOATS for .. ...... ..

$4.50 GIRLS’ RAINCOATS for................ .....................

LADIES’ SUITS, worth $25.00, for............................ ..

LADIES’ SUITS, worth $20.00. for.............................

LADIES’ SUITS, worth $15.00, for..............................

FANCY SILK DRESSES, worth $35.00. for.. .. 

FANCY SILK DRESSES, worth $25.00, for.., .. 

SKIRTS from

................. ............ $14.00

...... .....................$12.00

. ... .......................... $3.98

_____..........................$8.98

.......................................... $7.98

............................   $5.98

..............................   ..$3.98

. ....................................$2 98

..............,.....................$15.00

* ...................$12.00

.................88.00
.. .............................$18.00

. '....................................$15.00

...................... 98c. to $7.50

In the Hat Depart::*!13.25

19c.

.. ..19c.25 doeen : 'EX'S CASHMERE HOSE. Sale price.

MEN’S $22.00 BLACK MELTON OVERCOATS. Sale price................ $17.00
MEN’S $20.00 BLACK MELTON OVERCOATS. Sale price................$15.48

.. .,$14.98

MEN’S $3.00 HARD HATS, fall ahap ex sale price.........................

MEN’S $2.00 HARD HATS, sale price......................................................

MEN’S $1.50 HARD HATS, sale price...................................................
j MEN’S $3.00 SOFT HATS, popular shade#, sale price .. ..
I MEN’S $2.00 SOFT HATS, black, brown and gray', «aie price

MEN’S $1.50 POCKET HATS, sale price............................................

MEN’S $2.00 WINTER CAPS (drivers), sale price......................

MEN’S $1.50 WINTER CAPS, golf and drivers, sale price.. 
MEN’S $1.00 WINTER CAPS, golf and drivers, sale price.. .. 

BOYS’ 75c. WINTER GOLF CAPS, sale price...................................

$1.98

$1.48

96.-.
MEN'S $18.00 FANCY OVERCOATS. Sale price ...

MEN’S $16.00 FANCY OVERCOATS. Sale price 

MEN’S $16.00 FANCY OVERCOATS. Sale price.. >.

MEN’S $14.50 FANCY OVERCOATS. Sale price.. ...

MEN’S $12.00 FANCY OVERCOATS. Sale price ...

MEN’S $15.00 BLACK BEAVER. Sato price...............
MEN’S $10.00 TWEED OVERCOATS, odd sites. Sale price... . $4.98 

MEN'S $20.00 FANCY WORSTED SUITS. Sale price.

$1.98 

.$1.4$, 

.. 89c.

.81.48

............$12.00

.. . $11.48

..............$10.00
.. . $10.00

.. . $10.00

t

98c.
\.48c.

■4»

816.00
.> 1@&siiwill giveWe have a full line' of Christmas Goods all maiked at close selling prices that 

from 10 to 25 per cent off while they last.
we
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;i. 1ST RETRACT Oil 
DETEND IS SUIT

ARTHUR MMES WILT 
K IN CITY TODAYf ROUND THE CITY Electric Flash Lights & *

1I
Repairing Leak In Conduit.

Yesterday the water works depart 
ment finished making repair» to a 
leak In the concrete conduit It was 
not a large leak, and It was not noces 
uary to shut off the water. The city 
engineer hopes there will be no more 
leaks this season.

Manchester Merchant Arrives.
Steamship Manchester Merchant. 

s Captain Payne, arrived in port lost 
night from Manchester, Eng., with a 
large general cargo. The Merchant 
1 'ft the other aide on Dev. 2nd. and 
met with heavy weather on the pas

PG. Gray Murdock Wauls Re
traction from Aid. Kkrstead 
-Threatens Ubel Sodas an 
Alternative,

Government Commissioner on 
Immigration will Meet Mem
bers of Board of Trade aud 
Local Government.

P| 7>

Painless Dentistry
Twith SUM or .xtr.ot.d tMO of 

Min by uw celebrated "HALS 
METHOD." - .

WO*In conarquen.cn of a étalement mode 
by AU. J. W. KkTHtead at the laat 
meeting of the Common Council, 
which cast a rather serious reflection, 
upon the character of Gilbert Gray 
Muraoch, the representative of Prince 
Ward, may he made the defendant In 
a libel suit.

Dr. L. A. Currey stated last evening 
that he had been retained by Mr. Mur
doch to take legal proceeding». If a 
public retraction was not forthcom
ing. Dr. Currey, however, was routin
ed to his home by Illness yesterday, 
and unable to proceed with the case.

At the laat meeting of the council 
Aid. Klerstead stated that be had 
been informed that Gray Murdoch, 
who was In charge of the sewerage 
work In Lancaster, had obtained the 
Corey affidavit by threatening that 
he would not pass the contractor’s 
work unless he made the affidavit. 
Mr. Murdoch is Indignant at the 
charge tluit 
obtain the affidavit, and la after sat 
iBfactlon.

Arthur llawkes, the Rpeclal com
missioner c*v Immigration recently ap
pointed l 4 the Borden government, 
who was Invited to come to tit. John 
by Premier Flemming, and discuss 
immigration matters with members of 
the local government, will arrive in 
the city on the noon train. At 3 0• 
clock he will hold a conference with 
Premier Flemming and members of 
the local govérnment, as well as re
presentatives of the local governments 
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land who are expected here in re- 

to the invitation of Mr. FJem-

done In Ug meet skilful manner
We have received a new line of these goods which are giving satisfaction, Cer

tainly nothing could be handier.

Tubular as shown....................
Vest Rocket, Leather Cover ..
Vest Pocket, Nickel Case------
Extra Batteries.........................

BOSTON OENTH. HUMS
11 Tel. SW6Ü7 Ma'n Street,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Propriétés.products for Shipment.
Manifest» for 36 cars of United 

States products, consisting of cattle* 
lumber, ment», flooring, cotton, etc., 

shipment to the Vtilled Kingdom, 
were received yesterday. Up to date 

cars of IT. 9. goods have been 
manifested In St. John.

.... Price $1.60 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
..$1.65 and $2X0 

______40 cents

U. 8.

for NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

m A?fnur o’clock Mr. Hawke». Premier 
Flemming and other member» of the 
government, will meet the council of 
the board of trade In their rooms on 
Prince William street and hear the 
views of that body in regard to the 
problem of promoting immigration to 
this province.

At '5 o’clock Mr. Hawke» will ad
dress a meeting of the Women's Can
adian Club- In Keith's assembly rooms 
on Woman’s Part In Immigration. In 
the evening the council of the board 
of trade will entertain the immigra
tion commissioner and representatives 

the three local government.» at. a 
dinner to he given In the Union Club.
II. B. Schofield president of the board 
of trade, will preside nt this function 
which win be of an Informal nature.

At the conferences and dinner, the 
New Brunswick government will be 
represented by Premier Flemming.
Hon, John Morrlssy, commissioner of 
public work»; Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
and possibly- by Hon. Dr. Landry, com
missioner of agriculture. It is undor- 
9tr,/ that Premier Murray Is «ending 
Ai#ur narnstcad. secretary for agrl 
culture, to represent Nova Scotia

Mr llawkes was appointed to mijo^ During the past few days there* has
mss
num by bl#h, bo lias spont many year» '«•} Sftn.

,an Z we" ïonm .ddmâaa1",yl1, men went to
Minted ™bU present position be was work In the office last evening and 

n « weekly paper devoted to «even more men will go to work this the^Intwreata ofthe Britisher In Can- evening. In addition to these nine 
ada In inviting him to SI. John at new men will be placed on duty Ala 

„ ,o mwt the representatives morning to assist the letter carriers. 2 the toad government». Mr. Fient- The new night men in the offiee 
mlng had In mind the possibility of are Messrs. Iloyee 
prevailing upon the fedeml govern* and MrL#ltan. and I men? to Uke’meaaureB to assure n are Mea»ra. Dean, tiarton. Whelpley. 
greater Immigration to the Maritime Hughes. Sullivan, Wileoo and Emer- 
Provlnees as It is generally reoognla- son. 
ed that I he Immigration policy of the The largest English mall ever hand- 
old government worked out nearly al- led by the local ofllee was sent out 
together In the Interests of the west, by the Empress of Ireland laat Sat-

C. M. B. A. Fixtures.
The C. M. B. A. No. 482, held 0 

meeting In their rooms last evening. 
Ii wa» decided to hold the Installation 
of officers on the second Monday's'n 
January. Branch No. 132 will Install 
their officers *.n the second Tuesday 
in January. rranyh No. 482 will hold 
n smoker In Et, Peter's ball on Jans

Please Tty Morning Shopping 
During the Owning Week Tool Boxes

Good tor Old 
and Young

Ours are filled with good 
serviceable tools.

Prices 75c to $13.50

Hockeyhe used Intimidation to

Officers Elected.
lvwt nlghi the Young People's So

ciety of the Tabernacle Baptist church 
held their annual meeting and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Miss Lu- 

W. Edgar 
Mrs. O. J.

TIE CHRISTMAS RUSH 
IT THE POST OFFICE BootsX'.e Young. President;

Campbell. Vice-president; 
y.lnvk, Secretary ; Mrs. U. E. < oggln. 
Treasurer; Miss Kitty Gilchrist, Or- 
ganlst ; Miss Dora Beyea, Assistant or
ganist.

of
i :::

•"I !

a j !'t: 11Working Night and Day Now 
to Handle Heavy Christmas 
Mails - Temporary Additions 
Made to Staff.

%Investigation Resumed Tonight.
The committee which was instruct

ed to continue the investigation into 
the charges against Aid. Klerstead 
will meet at 8 o'clock this evening at 
City Hall. Among the wttresse&who 
will be eaxmlned ara George Klers
tead. Gray Murdoch and h ren 
live of the Insurance firm of 1 
4 Ritchie. It va« nt first intended 
to have the meeting open at. 7.30.

Skates attached'to all boots 
bought, at our Stores free of 
charge.

Men’s -. .-$2.00 to $3.50.
Boy’s___  1.50 to 2.50
Women’s-. 1.50 to 2.50

Jig Saws,
$5.75 to $16.25

Wo H. Thome & Co., Ltd
resentn- 
ockhart

Market Square and Kin* Streetand In order to 
I» being Increased.Arrested for Profanity.

Yesterday afternoon Leonard Cam- 
toron. 38 years of age. used profane 
language on Charlotte street. He did 
not realize that he was doing wrong 
until grabbed by the collar by 
Deputy Chief of Police Frederick 
‘Jenkins, who marched the offender 
up to the police station and placed 
him in one of the cells. Cameron 
will have u chance to explain his 
conduct to the Police Magistrate tiffs 
morning.

Fear Reed Has Been Drowned.
It is feared that T. Hanford Reed, 

of Fair ville, lias been drowned In the 
harbor. He left ills home on Prospect 
street on lust Tuesday afternoon af
ter giving bis mother $17..«0 and when 
l«.e left he hud but $2.80. He was 
last seen bv a man named White on 
the corner of Water and Princess 
»l reels, about 4 o'clock on Tuesday 
Afternoon. The missing mail was about 
57 years of age and was not In the 

of staying away from home.

A Lively Runaway.
There was a lively runaway on 

Union street yesterday afternoon, but. 
fortunately, no one was Injured. A 
horse, owned by Dr. Addy and attach
ed to a sleigh, ran out of the yard ad
joining Dr. Addy’s residence and down 
Union street in the direction of Syd
ney street. In the course of the trip 
the sleigh collided with a wood ven
dor's train and some damage resulted, 
the horse being freed from the shafts. 
The boise was caught ou Sydney 

eet before further damage was

;

Overshoes I Sleds and ToboggansOlive, Coleman 
he new day men

The weather man says we 
are going to have snow and 
Overshoes will be necessary. 
We sell the “Maltese Cross” 
brand and they are recog
nized as the best made in 
Canada, Up to the minute 
in style, perfect fitters, and 
unrivalled for wear,

Ask for “Maltese Cross.”

SCHOOL TRUSTEES Mr# havm a Un• to «•/•of from that /•
•eooncf to none In the oity
Price. 30c. Me., 75c., «1.00, «05, *1.50, *1.75, «3 00, *2.50, M00, «3-50, «4 00 

Price, 40c., 60c., 76c, *1.00, *1.26 *140, *1.76, *200, *2 25, M-50, M OO
*5.50, *5.00, «7.00, M 00- *8dK>

„ INSTRUMENTAI CONCERT 
VISIT B BUILDING gy PORJUNO DRGHESTHH »BOYS' SLEDS.. .. >. .

GIRLS’ FRAMERS. . . . .. ... 
TOBOGGAN Sizes 3 feet to 8 feet. Prices $1.60, $2.76 $4.76,

Members of School Boird •. A very enjoyable instrumental pro-
Building Committee well jS&3 223
tHrnmmmA u/ilh Kiltff Edward mi church under the auspices of the rieaseo WIW1 mnS LUff“ I orchestra, in connection with the 

| church and Sunday school. Aid. R. T.
301001. I Hayes presided and there was a large

attendance. The programme was as

thabit

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., as

•ss5“3ï3“r-%«.
shown throuih the biüldln* by the Plano Solo-( Whirlwind). .Mr.Robert» 
îr ^Llu H Sott The majority Violin Solo.......................Bruce Holder

"lThTWKibux1<iW»»rrt school, as com- -'omet Solo-(Volumblnl. ..Mr. Wiley
oJted confparcsT most’Vavorahty with Selection-(Marl ha).............Orche.tr.
STStaTShU m the city. Both Saxaphooe Solo- (Germao Song, 
exterior and Interior present an a-t- •• •• •• •• ■ - Harold William»
tractive appearance. The location of March Two Step-(Arawanno) .
the building on the large lot on the ;»•..** • •• • ..Orchestranorth-eastern corner, of Wentworth I Selection-(Queen s Lace llandker-
and St Jams»' streets, affords excel-1 chief)................................... Orchestra
lent, opportunity for beautifying the 
surroundings.

The Interior of the building cannot
Call to Impress the visitor, not. only an i ? p p steamer Lake Michigan* 
account of the manner In which it Is which left thin port last Wednesday 
finished, but in Us planning, and ev- for London and Antwerp, took away 
erv available foot of spaoe seems to nn her large general cargo, 472 cattle, 
have been used to advantage. The G00 sheep, 137.858 bushels of wheat, 
class rooms are large and each light-1 ie3io boxes of cheese. 362,424 feet 
ed with several windows making them deals, etc., and Tl3.380 worth of Cana- 
cheery and easily ventilated. XThe dlan. furs, as well as p lot of U. 8. 
cloak rooms present something new, meats, etc. The following is the vulua- 
inasmuch ap. instead of being parti- tlon: Canadian goods. $211,731; Por
tioned in. they are constructed cage- eign goods. $140.561; . total value of 
like, of wire, thus precluding darkness cargo, $362,282, the largest value so 
and poor ventilation. There Is an. en-j far this season.
try leading from ea*:h "class room to .................
the cldak room. Jewelry for Chrietmee.

aTnnl™M,lwlth1,ard. An opportunity to buy first-ctos» 
nnî the r!?im™wol Jewelry at about halt its regular price

sÿfaSSàrSïïüiF asusr «•
««SUS «« K 2
erclses. hniMlnw esneclal K004 at very low prices. For1,4 ra have  ̂Uken Instance, you can buy Men's Solid
precautions Menlo hMetetmUKt* Go,d Cuff LInks that are worth $6.00 
to minimize danger lih case or • I paIr for |S 60 ckSles' Diamond 

Palntorn Elect Officers. In juidUlon^to^the exits onUiegrou^d Ring^ worth $15.00. for *7.50: Indies’
Local union No. 7M of Ibe Brother- bfloor8i pertnltlin* easy M*

hood ut Painters, Decorators "to rieerln* ot the bulldlOK in a sud-land s® on through the whole stock.
Paper Hangers, held a meeting last rien, emergency.
nvenlng in their hall os Charlotte basement Is utilized for furnace
Btreet, and elected the following contains the lavatories.
officers for the ensuing year:—Brest- nD date and approved systems, mother better than a fancy piece of 
dent. Fred Kennedy; vice-president, "VJJ blackboards In most of the clas- silverware. Yon can get these pieces 
Wm. Burrell; recording secretary. have been put In, but the furoi- engraved and plated to order at J.
Thos. Palmer; financial secretary, hae not yet arrived. It Is ex- Grondlnes, 24 Waterloo 8t. Phone
Fred Kinsman: treasurer, Geo. T. Decte^ that this will be on hand in 1986-21.
Hay: conductor. Kenneth Forbes; [,me install before the opening of1 SM~ —K
warden. B. A. Turner; trustee, J. B. ^ new yeftr, so that the school may 
Beck. The an dual report of the l. opened soon after the holidays, 
financial secretary showed that the 
union had enjoyed a substantial In
crease in membership during the past 
year, ns well as an encouraging in
crease of its funds.

Rev. David Lang Believes In 8t. John
Rev. David I^ang, who a short tlmd 

Ago resigned hi» charge In- St. An
drew's church, left last evening for 
Toronto to take 
Tlloor street chu
large representation of his former par
ishioners of 8L Andrew's church, as
sembled at the depot to take leave of 
him. Rev. Mr. Lang expressed hie 
pleasure nt his friendly relations with 
the people of this city, and of the 
hearty co-operation given him In his 
work. He also expressed confidence in 
the future greatness which he feels 

' is bound to come to this city. Rev. Mr.
Lang during hi» connection with 9t.
Andrew s church proved a popular and 

rgeiic member of the clergy and

Cure from their mtasL

Waterbary 
& Rising, Ltd.

Commencing Wednesday, and for Balance of the Week, All 
M.RA. Stores Will be Open Evenings Until Ten o’clock

Ze. Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.Missionary to Speak Tonight.

Ever-Acceptable Christmas Giftsnev, Frederick James Pal on, who 
lor twenty years was n missionary 
in the New Hebrides, will address a 
union meeting ot the Presbyterian 
congregations of the city, which will 
he held in Ibe school room of SI. 
Andrew's church this evening. Mr. 
Baton.'Is a «on of the late John P. 
Baton, who spent practically all of his 
life In mission work In the New 
Hebrides. He has addressed meet
ings in various part» of Canada on 
life in the New Hebrides, and It Is 
expected hie lecture this evening will 
draw a large audience.

For MenTkc Best QMfily S a RusmiUc PriceGod Save The King.

Michigan Had Large Cargo. *HANDKERCHIEFS—Our special pure linen hemstitched, 1-2 inch hem, In pretty picture box of -
HA:zi*z,e^o^nL,™ i4. „ aud - rr«a,r^

very practical gift. Priced per half do.cn.................. *1.3», *1.65. *'.88. *2.20, *238, M-/*
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, hematltrhed. Offered in pretty gift bOMS Ja

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each....................... ......................................... SSc, 50m, 7^, *1M

HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each..................................................... . •_
BORDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each........................ • •• .............................

BRACES are always needed and make a very appropriate gift.
mm sense styles. Pretty hut strong webs and encU. The »il
special Chrietmaa webi. new designs. In handsome gift boxes, 50c. Other styles la ne ^
In gift boxes. Prices......................................................................................................... *

SETs—BRACES, ARMLETS and GARTERS. Pretty design, and all

.250. to 75c. 
25c. to 50c.

Jewelry For 
Christmas Gifts

Engineers Examinations.
The examining board for stationary 

engineers will meet today at 2.20 p.m. 
in the Barker House, Fredericton, and 
will also hold an evening session 
there for the benefit of candidates 
seeking to secure certificates. On the 
21st the board will meet In the Hotel 
flt. Stephen. Since the examination 
held here last week, John Kenny, jr., 
the secretary of the board, has receiv
ed quite a number of applications 
from stationary engineers in the city 
and county of St. John. Arrangements 
will be made for holding examinations 
here after the holidays.

You really cannot find a 
choicer gift to présent than 
a dainty piece of Jewelry—a 
gift that will bring pleasure 
for a lifetime.
If you coi 
and examine the many good 
things that are conveniently 
displayed for your inspection 
you will receive many help
ful suggestions as to the 
suitable and appropriate gift 

you are perplexed

INITIALED SILK
FANCY

to our store

COMBINATION
in Christmas boxes. Prices.. .. ..

FANCY ARMLETS in gift boxes.............
FANCY GARfBRS in gift boxes..............

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.that

Will Avoid the Big Crowds, If You Shop in the Morning |Let ue suggest: —
. Pearl Brooches. Pearl 
Ring», DMlmal Welches, 
Hat Pina. Lockets, 
Necklaces. Fobs, Brace
let», Cull Links, Scarf 
Plea, Sterling and Silver 
Plated Tableware, Cut

You
Silver Is Suitable.

There is nothing that would please

Presents for 
Men and Boys■

Boys’ llltta. Scarf and 
Cap, in the new color com
binations. Boy Scout Baits 
and Outfits. Boys’ Reefers, 
Overcoats, 3 and 3 Pier# 
Suits, All these or any make 
Ideal Christmas Gifts.

Always in Season.
The compliments of the season to 

our patrons and Remember the Peo
ple’s Dairy lee cream and frozen pud
ding when planning your Christmas 
dessert. 180 Union street.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Icrnkn mi Opticians.PERSONAL.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. BRev. Harold Rowe, late pastor of 

the Methodist church In Mansfield, 
England, la the guest of Rev. W. W. 
Brewer for the Christmas holidays. 
After Christmas he will go as tar west 
»» Winnipeg. —■.

Edward Mobony. who has been la 
Calgiry, I» spending the Chrietmaa 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Peter Mahony. Main at reel.

Hunter Pomona, of Vancouver, la 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents In Weet End.

Ills Lordship Bishop Richardson 
returned to Fredericton last evening 
from Moncton, where he officiated at 
the ordination of RA-S. Percy Coult- 
tuirsl. enrôle of Trinity church. Rt. 
John, and David Jenkins, Woodstock.

Nickel’» Santa Claua Playlet.
This is a great hit with the kiddies 

and the attendance in the afternoon 
is abnormally large. Pretty little mu- 

; slc-ploy with electrical novelties and 
Cunny dialogue.

Men’s Fur Collars. Cape, 
and Gloves, FurLIned Cools. 
Fur Costs. Overcoats, the 
best line showing In the city, 
all up-tfrdate in every de
tail. Men's Salts, those hav
ing all the marks of the beet 
makers. Quality counts In 
M. R. A. Clothing. Men’s 
Knitted and Fancy Vesta,

bis duties In the 
In that city. A The Genuine Flrfelt Slippers at 

McColough’» Slater Shoe Shop, 81 
King Si. Get her a pair for Christ-

Wan a maker's special turkey supper 
served every evening this week from 
5 to 7 o’clock, 25 eerie.

Bath Robes and Brooking

Ask for Frank White’s own make 
hard mixture.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Prince William Hotel—St. John's 
New Hotel.Hockey boots for Men, Women, 

m at^McColourh', Sinter,
Far Good Candles try "Bend'a."

I
,./• . ■ 
Si ' Ss ■; Jti Æ.

Gifts in Christmas Showroom
SMOKERS’ SETS in Brass and Nickel. 
DESK ORNAMENTS in Brass and Nickel. 
BRIDGE PRIZES and CARD MARKERS.
FANCY CLOCKS in Brass and Mahogany.
BRASS GOODS in Great Ash Trays and Trays in all sizes.

Kettles. Book Rests, Variety—Candlesticks, Jardinieres. 
PICTURE FRAMES—A new line of Sterling Silver Frames, in 

the latest designs, and In a number of sixes to choose from.
a veiy usefulAs well as being ornamental these will

Gift
Also an assortment of WOOD FRAMES to choose from.
The showing of CUT GLASS, PORCELAIN WARE and PLATED 

far outclasses that of other years. And the prices ofwapb*-
these goods are so low that It makes the GIFT buying an easy
matter.

DOLLS. PERFUMES. NOTE PAPER IN MILLINERY ROOM

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendar» far Advertlalng flood 
for any Business.

C. H. flewwelling
bcnvtr—Prister

85 14 Prince William SL
far Sample»,Bee ue ar -pb
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